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Corona
Two four-year terms are up for

election in Corona, but the outeome
already is decided, because only
.two candidates signed up to nm.

They are:
-A.J. Gibbs
- Deborah Moore Please see Angry, page 2A

h08U: for an MRS and if' offering
bllhon~ of dollars in longterm in
centiveR

'Tv£" heard from Rome people
that If we make too much noise we
could I adverRelv I affect the tourist
mduRtrv here.' TrMt RaId

··If ~e don't make nOlge, there
won't bf. a toun~ mdwdry," saId
John WeInberg, a retired aerospace
engIneer.

"If! thJR thIng gOIng to make a
ghof't town of OUT community? In
the Rhort term It'S hurting UB Teal
had 'now, hut it W111 JuEtt mU!~hroom
af' long R~ this Rltuat-jon continues:'
Wnghl sRld.

"I thInk it has contInued becauRe
then) haR be-en a relative lack of
resistance from the community,"
Weinberg Raid .

J. L Wi]Ron of RUIdoso Downs
said the community mURt build
momentum and kf"('f it gOing

"If we wait unll there is a b-j)
hon dollar facility up there, lt will
be too late:' he AAld

RuidoHo HIgh School science
teacher .Joe Avalos Raid some
people confuRe nuclear waHle with
toxic wastE:'

This can't be cleaned up (like
toxic waste >:. he Raid. "This kills by
proximlty. It shouJd not be shipped
here or any other place [t Rhould
stay at th~ FntR where It was pro
duced ShIpping i~ ridicuJoUR,"

H18 student..Q are banding togeth
er to fight thp MR..C:; by fonning
their own org'amzation, Avalos said.

'Td Iike to get the kids to talk to
Mr. Chino to tell him you won't be
there (in 40-50 years), but we will:'
Avalos Raid.

Although several of his Nati.ve
American studentA confided to him
that they do not want the facility on
their reservation, they are afraid to
become involved with the move
ment fOT fear of retrihution a~ainst

\
\

Dee Mcintosh, a 1991 graduate of Ruidoso High
School, registers for her second semester at the
Ruidoso Instructional Center of Eastern New Mexi
co University. Registration for the spring term is
running 20 percent higher than for the first faU
semester and will be in progress through Friday at
the main office on Sudderth Drive and at Ruidoso
High School on Warrior Drive. Late registration Will
be accepted through January 21. Students also
may sign up for the new weekend college classes.

Angry citizens
lash out in fear
over N-W'aste
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ru;doso News Staff Writer

About 50 people crowded J'to
the Sacramento shop In RUldoqo
Tuesday evemng, ready to do hattie
over a propoRa1 to store nuclear
waste on nearby Megcalero Apache
land.

They related ~t(JneR of bWlmef\~

deals gone f'our and pamc that
squelched home R8..les be<:'-Buge of
the specter of a nuclear accident

They demanded account.abihty
and voiced frustrabon at the I n
accessibility of Mescalero Tribal
president Wendell Chino and the
arrogance of the U.8. Department
of Energy (DOE), authors of the
storage Rcena rio

They were angry becaUf~e they
were afraid

Real eRtate agent Rteve Wright
with Century 21 ARpen Realty, Raid
there is "an undercurrent of panic"
creeping into the community)ugtas
it i R recoveri ng fro m the Oll pnce
collapse recession.

"People are not wanting to come
here, or they are panicking and
wanting to get out," he said_

"All I can Ray is that I'm very
angry," said Marian Treat, owner of
The Covered Wagon. '" speak fOT
myself and the touriBtR that come
to my door. If that thing goes in,
they definitely won't be coming
back."

She and hPT assiRtant have ("01

lected more than 100 signatures of
merchants opposed to the pos
sibility of constructing 8 monitored
retrievable storage (MRS) facility
on the Mescalero reservation or
other Indian-owned land.

Chino and his tribal council.
received a $100,000 grant from the
DOE and quickly determined they
wanted to froceed to the next step
of potentia site seJection and fur
thei feasibility studies financed by
the government. The agency. is
gearchinR frantically for poSSIblePlease see Downs, page 2A

by KRfSTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso Downs residents will
have an even dozen candidates to
choose from when they cast their
ballots in March to select a mayor,
a municipal judge and two board of
trustee members.

Village clerk Maurice Gudgel
said 12 people filed on January 7 to
run for the positions. She said all of
the candidates were certified as
registered voters and residents of
Ruidoso Downs. Write-in candi
dates can file with the clerk on Jan
uary 21 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Only two seats are open on the
board of trustees because Downs
residents voted in November 1991
to reduce the number of tnIstees
from seve.1. to four members. The
other two positions are filled by
Ray Fredrickson and Jacquelyn
Branum, whose terms have not ex-
pired.

Branum is one of three candi
dates running for the four-year
term of mayor of Ruidoso Downs,
which is open because current
Mayor Bonnie Addy's appointea
term expires. Branum is currently. d
on the board of trustees 8S may'br SignIng up to stu Y
pro tern and has two years left in
her term.

She is a teacher at Ruidoso Mid
dle School.

Branwn said she decided to run
for mayor becaillle of the number of
people who called her and asked
her to consider it. She said they
know that she has the background
in a lot. of the issues t.hat are going
to be important to Ruidoso Downs
in the future.

One concern will be the village
hall becauHe of the time and money
it takes to construct a new building,
she said.

She has served on the Ruidoso
Downs Planning and Zoning Board
and had been on the council before
her current term.

'We need someone who will
listen to people and all sides of t:he
issue. I hope we can get a CIty
government that will work togeth
er," Branum said.

Gudgel said Branum does not
have to resign from her position on
the board to run for mayor. If s~e
does win the race, though, she Wlll
appoint someone to fill her place on
the board.

Gudgel Raid if Brnnum dOeRnl
win the electlon she will solI have
her Beat on the board

Another candidat.€ nmrung for
the posltlon is Joe M HayhuTRt.
Hayhurst has owned property In

Ruidoso Downs for 16 years and
has made his home here for the
past 11 years. He has worked at
Cortez Ga8 Company for eight
years but WIll retire in March.

Hayhurst said he believes the
growth of the area ~ll be ~long

Highway 70 making Rwdoso
Downs grow and prosper with the
fut.ure looking bright

He Raid he ReeR the need for the
people to unite and the need for a
permanent home. for ~h.e village
hall, possibly at Its ongInal loca
tion. He said also soos a need to up
grade the police department, work
toward a paid fire department and
above all for the governing body to
be open and honeRt to the people it
serves.

James Lee (J.L.) Wilson said he
has filed to run for mayor because
he thinks he can do a good job. Wil
80n has a private consulting and
counseling business and also OWIlB

and traiDB race horses.
He has lived in Ruidoso Downs

for 10 years, but was in Grant
recently to work as a clinical direc
tor of a community mental health
clinic. He also taught sociology and
psychology at the Grants campus of
New Mexico State University.

Wilson said he decided to return
to Ruidoso Downs to be with his
family.

Wilson Mid he wants to per
sonally survey the residents of
Ruidoso Downs to see what they
think is going well with the com
munity and what isn't. He said he
has three issues, leadership, man
agement and community develop-

Capitan
Six candidates have filed to run

for three seals on the Capitan
Board of Trustees_ Only one in
cumbent is making a bid for re
election.

For the two, four-year teTIIlB, the
candidates are:

- Gilrdon Ross, 67, computer
consultant.

. Robert. Sima Jr., 73, retired Air
Force.

- Bermie Peterson, 44, hardware
store owner.

- L.C. Cozzens, 70, retired
school system superintendent.

FOT the two-year term, the con
tenders are:

Carol Martinez, 30.
homemaker and hardware clerk.

- Alfred Leroy Montes, 56, in
cumbent, Alto Water Department.

- David Posley, 73, gallery
owner.

(See story on Capitan page)

Candidates for municipal offices signed up in municipal
clerks' offices all over the state yesterday, with Ruidoso
clerk Tammie Maddox pictured above with candidate Jerry
Shaw (right). Maurice Gudgel, Ruidoso Downs clerk,
stands by (below ) as candidate Margie Morales files for
the municipal judge's slot.

built. "
Stinson, 100 Bogey Lane #24,

has lived in Ruidoso for nine years
and has served on the Ruidoso Vil
lage Council for the past four. He is
co-owner of the Winner's Circle
Lounge.

"I want to see the convention
center finished as something that
the village can be proud of. .. he
Raid. "We're looking at re-financing
the village debt at the lower ~ter
est rates available now and 'lOWer
ing the tax rate by 10 mills; also we
want to get MainStreet completed
and the highway paved with help
from the state."

It is still possible to file as a
write-in candidate. The applica
tions must be filed on January 21,
between the hours of 8 8.m.and 5
p.m.

Contact Tammie Maddox, Vil
lage Clerk for complete infOTlD8
tion.

Three seats on the Carrizozo Vil
lage Board of Trustees are open fOT
election and eight candidate6 have
qualified to nIn. .

For the two, four-year term P081-
tions, the candidates are:

- Samuel R. Roo
- Harold G. Garcia, incumbent
- VIrgil D. Ashcraft
- Rick W. Emmons
- Eileen Serna
For the one, two-year position,

the candidates are:
- Johnie L. Jolmson, incumbent
- Doug A Whittaker
- Rosalyn H. McWilliams

by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

By filing deadline Tuesday, five
candidates had completed the
necessary papers to be included on
the ballot for the Ruidoso Village
Council election on March 3.

All three incumbents and two
other candidates filled for the three
four-year terms.

Incumbents Patricia Espinosa,
J.D. James and Jess Stinson have
elected. to run for four more years.

Jerry Shaw, who served on the
council from 1984 to 1988, filed a
few minutes before the deadline.

Frank Cummins had completed
his paperwork earlier in the day.
He is the only candidate who has
not previotL'dy served on the coun
cil. The candidates are:

Cummins, 304 Blue .Jay Drive, is
married to Fran Cummins. He has
been a Ruidoso resident for 10
years. He is a retired school admin
istrator from Arizona and is cur
rently working for the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track.

The Cummins have two grown
children.

"My main purpose iR to make a
contrihution to the village govern
ment," he said. "I am concerned
about the tax rate and I want
things out in the open 80 that the
public is informed."

Espinosa, 102 Valencia, is
married to Paul Espinosa and has a
five-year-old daughter. She has
lived in Ruidoso for nine years and
owns a travel agency.

She was appointed to the council
by Mayor Victor Alonso in Septem
ber to fill the unexpired term of AI
Junge, who resigned.

"My focus is to work toward eco
nomic development and traIlBporta
tion:' said Espinosa when asked
her view on the upcoming election.
"In order to be competitive in pur
suing new businesses, we must
have air service."

James, 106 Echo Drive, and his
wife, Billie, recently celebrated
their 51st wedding anniversary. He
has served on the council since May
1987. .

"My priority is to con~~ue my
opposition to the MRS faCIlity froJ?l
an environmental and economIc
viewpoint. I also want to continue
to support and enlarge the daily
meal program for the elderly and
shut-iDB," said James.

"MainStreet has always been
one of my pet projects and 1 wi~1

continue to work for fiscal respoOS1
bility in the village budf{et."

Shaw, 116 Roswell, is married to
Dick Shaw. They have two children
and three grandchildren.

She has been a reSIdent of
Ruidoso for 20 years and was the
first woman on the Village Council,
serving from 1984 to 1988.

"I was disappointed that the
voters did not have more choice in
the upcoming election," she said,
"So I decided to nm. There were
not enough new candidates. I will
listen to the people and I feel like I
can do a good job. I want to get the
convention center and the hotel



Planning & Zoning puts lid on
shake shingle roof'ordinance
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witl} redistricting plans
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Candidates
to draw for
ballot spots

"

Candidates for municipal of
fices .will gather in each
municipal clerk's office at 5 p.m.
today (Thursday) to draw for
positions on the ballot.

M~cipa1 balloting will take
place m each community on
March 3, with all voters required
to be registered by 28 days be
fore that date to be eligible to
vote.

~~y th«,'se qualified voters
whO live WIthin a municipality
~y vote in that village's elec-
tion. . .

la~b~t~~::~~~l~;
office m Carnzozo. .

Write-in candidates must also
file by January 21 to be eligible
for election MBrch 3.

•

Continued Irom page 1A

Downs
e~ected. O.ne is to get a permanent· posit!on l!f judge. Margie ~orales
.Clty hall, mstead of rentIng the old . has lived m the area all her life and
Redmens Club to saye money that said she knows the community

ment, that he wants to emphasize if could be used for other projects. well. She has had five years of ex
he is elected. The second ill to investigate alle~a- perience as'a legal aecretary as well

The mayor, the board and com- tions that the village is not recelv- as being a trustee for the past two
munity volunteers would be in- ing as much tax money as it should years.
volved in making decisions to im- be, Hicks said. "I will be fair, but firm with the
prove these. areas in Ruidoso Another candidate" for the cal!es. I think it is also..an ad~
Dow~, he said. . Ruidoso Downs trustee position is vantage ':hat I am blbngual,

Five 'p~ple are runmng for the Jud Miller who is a 20-year resi- Morales sal~. " .-
two POSltl.Ons oJ?Cn on the board of danE of Ruidoso Downs. She helps Current Jud'ge Mansell said of
trus~es,.mcluding people who are her husband operate Ed and Judys the 18 years he has been in Ruidoso
getting. into government for the Concrete Pumping. Downs ~bout 15 of them ~ve been
first time and those who have Miller said she will focus on the ~pent either ~n the el!uncil.or as a
served on the board before.. "bres,d and butter" iss\les that pro- ~udge.. He sal~ he beheves m .serv-

Tracye L. Brew;er ,!ho I~ 21 teet and support the city's future, 109!ris p~blic, and. has eDJoyed
years old and has lived m Rwdoso such as village cleanup, ~ possible wor~WIth people m the course
Downs all her life. She said it recycling and an improved water of~Jo:d h .
would be good to have someon!! system. . e sal e uses community ser
young on the board to get the youth _ 'OWe all need to be concerned VIce on the first and second ol'fense
of the community involved in the about our surroundintl:s, as a and has ~d only five J?Cople who
village. tourist village and possible a retire- were Dfultiple offend~s 10 the four

If events were provided for the ment community. wii need to im- y~,rs he. has been theJudge. .
younger people, such as dances or press· our visitors, after all they . I thmk I have been e.ffective
concerts, it would bring the com- support our business, and our WIth the number ~ multipl~ of-
munity together and keep the kids ·towns," Miller said. fe~ders and would like to continue
from turning to alcohol and drugs. The final d'date f< th WIth that program. I have ~uly had

Brewer said she has gone to . . can I ~r e open one case appealed, but I m sure
b d tin d ha d k POSItiOns on the board IS Tony S. some people have disagreed with
~ti. ~ii ghail s th°ne h":h Parker. Parker said he also has me" Mansell said .d e,t~ge ,~ven. oug e served on the board under the pre- The village cle;k will,p.ost a list
DeSf ve expenence m govern- vious administration. He said the of all candidates at the Village hall
me~ . ll' te LC.:I • main reason he chose to run is be- today, and candidates may come to

am rea y 10 res....... m cause everything has b thrown th ffi to find t if th ha
government and concerned about u in the air d' een e 0 ceo o'! ey ve
our citizens. I am looking forward J? . ~ the present ad- b!!8n certi,fied as valid. All the .can-
to the elections" Brewer said nnm~~tion,but It needs to be put didates will meet at 5 p.m. tomght,

A mb 'f th t' board back m Itsplace.' Jan~ at the Ruidoso Downsme er 0 e CWTen ''Ur d '" the villa i'11 al .. f th ..e nee reorgamzation 10 ge to draw lots fobJIlace-WI so run Lor one 0 e open vill t from th .
seats on the board. Charlotte Craig ag~, gove~en every ment on e March election ot.

. ted to the bard' S angle, .Parker Bald.
was appOlD 0 m eJ?- Four candidates are also run-
tem,ber 1~0 to fill a vacancy, but It ning for the four-year term of
CJ<Jare~ this .year. . municipal judge, ineluding the in-

.Cr81g s81d there are .still some cumbent Municipal Judge Harrold
things that she would like to see R. Mansell
finished, one ~eing the seleet:ion of Fred it... Bernard was _the
a permanent. City li~. She said she Ruidoso Downs municipal judge
woul~ also Ji!t~ R~~o~o D0"!11B. to from 1981 to 1988 anil enjoyed
have Its own~ faciliti~~ ~am, ~n- being in thefOsition. He also has
ste~d of shanng facilities WIth been on the City yolice department
R~~oso. and a state. patrol man.

. I want to see th!' people of "I think I am well qlJalified for
R~d080Downs get!' fall'shake and the position. I would like to see con
bemg on the boarc! 18 the only way I tinued fair treatment for all tax
~ow how to do It. 1 ~. to. know payers," Bernard said.
I'!ght ~mnwro~ga";d stick WIth the Former mayor Jake Harris is
nght Side, Cr81g s81d. also nmning for election as

Another pers«,',! who.has fil~d for municipal jUd.,ge. Harris has served
th.e trustee POSItiOns IS TraVlB B. as mayor and as a member of the
Hicks who also has 1K;en on the board. He said he has also helped
board befo.re. under preVIOUS mayor write code bookS for the Downs and
Jake.Hams.m the late 198Os. has investigated every problem

. Hieks Bald many._people ask~ Ruidoso Downs has had
him to run, and he will have. the v!I- Harris is a life-time resident of
la8!' at heart. ~e has lived ~ the area.
RUldQsp DOWlll! smee 1~82 .. ~e s~d . '1 will dtl a htltf.er job for Ruidoso
-he>~...~8 ~~anclei. Wltb DowfIs'becaose:ritnOw t1i1l needB'of'"
politics and his. educatil!h will be the people. I hope to .,get the village
helpful to the villag~. Hicks .spent back on legal grounds. and enforce
20 years as a precmct chair1J!an the laws as they should be" he
and several years as an election said it '

judge in El Paso. A curren\ member of the board
He has two priorities if he is of trustees has also filed for the

place.
"But if there is no resistance it

can be a lot faster," he added.
''The insidious part of this thing

is that the groups (consultant com
panies) running it for Chino stand
to make millions," Dale said.
"That's why they're trying to push
this thing through."

Lincoln County Commissioner
Bill Elliott said the estimate he has
heard is that the companies stand
to gain up to $25-billion over a 40
year period.

Dale noted that at the county
eoonmission meeting with the con
sultants they indicated no serious
site selection discussions had CJCoo

enrred.
"Two hours later it's on the AP

wire from Albuquerque that (Hud
son Miller) said they were studying
three specifie sites:' he said.

Donnalynn Torres, a resident of
Mescalero, said since she first be
came vocal in her opposition to
some of Chino projects, she has lost
her job and suffered other ,sanc
tions. She now works as a tribal
court lay advocate.

Although other Native Amer
icans on the reservation declare
their support for her in private,
they, too, fear retribution if they
speak out, she said.

She and a few others first
bucked a Chino decision to allow
mining on Pajarito Mountain.

"People came to us and asked us
to advocate on theU' behlllf," she
said. 'We were e~d~Rld rookies.

derwood, Ruidoso's freshman Dem
ocratic representative. "Part of our
job as elected officials is to try and
preserve representative govern
ment, and I don't think that this
hel,es. But it is a done deal now,"

The good news is that the house
plall was accepted and after the No
vember electiolls, Lincoln County,
the Mescalero reservation and a
portion of Chaves County will he
united under one representative,"

''I'm still wet behind the ears
and having a good time," said Un
derwood, commentin~ on his first
term as a representatIve.

"It is as much fun as I've had in
a longtime.

"Politicians have been given a
negative image these days but I
really feel that it is possible for a
politician to really represent those
who elected him or her.

"I have gone up there (to Santa
Fe) perhaps naively i10d fought the
dragons and had a great time and I
think because of that I've gained
some respect and made some
friends. The people that I see in
Santa Fe are working their butts
off and trying to make a difference."

from the rear of the lot, a setback
that was legal at the time of con
struction. Current zoning require
ments are 20 feet from the lot
boundary.

-reVIewed renovation plans and
landscaping plans in preparation
for approving amended Commercial
Site Development of 413-427 Sud
derth, the old Safeway building.
Gateway Church of Christ is con
verting the commercial property
into a place of worship for the
church congregation.

--approved" occupancy of a con
verted storage bay· on the lower
level ofHamu ll:aitks; 508"Mechem.
The area has been converted to a
lounge. Final approval of the site
development plan will require ade
quate parking be provided, making
up a current deficit of 34 parking
places.

lage Council.
Dale credited Ruidoso Village

Councilor Bill Karn with sparkirig
action by that board to offieially op
pose the MRS and to seek state
help in monitoring the actions of
the Mescalero on the project.

Karn said he was particularly
concerned because the DOE ''has a
long history of not obeying its own
laws."

The MRS is called a temporary
facility.

"Forty years is not temporary to
me. As soon as they draw out one of
those tubes and find place to store
it, they'll put another one in:' said
Karn.

He said the carrot of a $10
million a year lease for the site ill a
great temptation for the Mea
ealeros.

Questions have been raised
about whether the reservation is
really a sovereign nation.

"The state engineer ..said they
couldn't impound the water and
build a dam, yet there's the dam,"
Karn said, referring to the reservoir
at the Mesealero-owned Inn of the
Mountain Gods.

The Federal Nuclear Waste
Policy Act set up different rules and
procedures for states and for
sovereign nations, Jackson said

"They don't have to have the
governor's consent to apply for a
grant as other entities in the state
would:' he said

Karn said the process could take
seven years before an MRS is in

JOHN UNDERWOOD
session to create those districts.

The redistricting creates the new
districts, but takes a sli~, out of
each municipality creating confu
sion as to who represents what area
in each ofthe municipalities.

"I think that there is enough
voter confusion already," said Un-

..
.

criminate against anyone repairing
a roof on a large house as opposed
to a small house, and consequently
repairs be defined as when $500
labor and material! is used or 20
percent of the roof is replaced,
whichever figure is greater in
monetary value.

The motion was approved and
the ordinance will be considered at
the cOuncil meeting.

In other business the commis
sIon:

--approved a request by
Jimodean Neans to change the
zoning of Tract C, Block 9, Golf
Course Estates, fr~ R-4 .l,)righ
"density reSidential) ~ R-1 (S"mgle
Family Residence). l.!?

-approved an application by
Ryan and Mona Cheng to make an
addition to their residence at 207
Chavez. A variance was required
since the existing house is 12 feet

offered to buy him a retirement
home, he chose Lincoln County.

"Can you imagine how we feel
like we're under a sledge hammer?"
he asked.

He also noted the existence of
faults that could make this area
vulnerable to the effects of
earthquakes in the future.

"How do we maximize our ef.
forts, by petitions or letters?" asked
Bonnie Coe. '1 think interest needs
to be red hot if we're going to get
any action. II

"What do we do next?" asked
Lenny Allen, who said he moved
here two years ago and now fears
the collapse of the local economy
and school system.

Dale said the response at the
meeting shoWed him that there is
enough "critical mass" interest to
get the effort moving. He said he
will be asking those interested to
serve on committees. Wright al
ready 'heads the loeat business and
economic protection committee.

"I'm dead sure we can stop the
MRS," Dale said. "The question is
whether it will be now or later and
whether we will save money and
economi.c and emotional stress."

Ruidoso deputy village manager
Gary Jackson reviewed the chronol
ogy of the MRS project. He pointed
out that the Mescalero tribe sub
mitted its gmnt application to the
DOE October 8. It was received,
reviewed and awarded by October
18, just one day after Chino ap
peared in front of the Ruidoso ViI-

State Representative John Un
derwood, just back from the special
legislative session on redistricting,
isn't too proud of what this state's
leaders did, but doesn't see they
had much choice.

"I voted against the new plan,"
said Underwood. "It took portions
of Roswell, Artesia, Carlsbad and
Hobbs and carved two minority
majority senatorial districts from
them. It was like federally
mandated gerrymandering."

When the senate drew up the
new minority-majority districts the
new plan was voted on by both
houses.

As a result of a lawsuit in the
'80s by the Southwestern Voters Al
liance, the Justice Department
must approve any redistricting that
the legislature passed after the
1990 census..

The Justice Department ap
proved the plan drawn up for the
House of Representatives but said
the Senate plan contained potential
for two minority-majority districts
in the southeastern part of the
state. Under a court mandate, the
State Legislature went into special

Angry
Continued from page 1A

by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso Planning and Zoning
commissioners, in a regular meet
ing Monday, revised a proposed or
dinance on wood shake shingles.

The ordinance, on the agenda for
a public hearing at the January 14
Village Council meeting, will re
quire that roofs on any new con
struction or repairs to existing roofs
be made using fire rated materials
or built-up (tar and grave!) roofing.

The question before the commis
sion on Monday night was what
constituted repair. It had been pro
P9IIed that. an enthewood shingle
rOOfbll'i'eplac:eaif Ii bldldiJig periDit
is required for that repair.

A building permit 1B required, by
state code, for any repairs over
$500.

After diseussion, it was decided
that the $500 limit would dis-

them and their families, he sald.
"The Indian kids say the al

mighty dollar is not worth con
taminating their land for the next
millennium...

Mike Randle, a member of the
Lincoln County planning and
zoning commission, said a recently
formed group called Southwest
Nuclear Alert also intends to be
come active in the oppoaition move
ment.

"We want to bring out the tech
nical data and trr. to inform the
people of Ruidoso,' he said. 'They
tell us it's safe, yet you won't see
them bllrfing it on the east coast,
but we're 10 the wild west with only
cactus and coyotes."

Dave Dale, organizer of the Save
the Sacramentos movement and
host for the evening, said his con
cerns are separate from the techni
cal aspects. He hopes to generate
an active core group to lobby the
state's congressional representa
tives, es~eciaIl'y U.S. Senator Pete
DomeniC! (R-Albuquerque).

"I've been told that he ill at the
center of the power structure and
this man sits in (President George j
Bush's lap," Dale said. "'He has the
power to turn this around overnight
legislatively. Whether you're a Re
publican or Democrat, write him,
call him. This thing is political."

Dale said he has tried repeatedly
to meet with Chino or Miller Hud
son, the consultant with Pacific
Nuclear S:vstems.. the cmn.PaDY that
WiD stanil to oenefit financially
from the project as builders of the
storl!ge and transportatlon casks.

All he gets is a reCbrded mes
sage, Dale Said.

"It seems Chino will not come
out~o;re,"·

l:ludsQtI would nQt attend the
~tittgll'uilsdllY.referringw it flS
It lOlldclltll,itua'J;iQn, but he Will meet
#ivautly-.DlI1esidd.
. A fb~~t r«JIlident ..9f Gll1'den .
<kiwe, Ca1ifQ~, toltltbe ~p .,
.·Ontt ~ellt8 l1SO hQ:.;tesearch~, f.l:i& ,
ililuntJ'J'· flit ,the sllfest IQl1lltion.@ ....
.retite!incase ofnumell1' attaCk.m:J·
!I~~iRfii.dlll/l), ·1thel'.l iUs .$bit

. '.,;"'.-' ,""" - .JI.. i
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SWNA "organizes to fight
nuclear wa"ste storage plans

Seven communities

'.

-.

Black ice on the roads
Monday , ' morning
caused several acci
dents in Ruidoso in
cluding this one that in
volved a SChool bus on
Reese Drive. Assistant
police chief Mike
Lovelace said 29 stu
dents were on the bus
that was travelling to
the high school and
White Mountain
schools, but none were
Injured. Lovelace said
the driver. Jackie
Trahan, did a good job
of defensive, driving.
TWQ pickups h~d al
ready collided on the
slick street.

~Iip, sliding

Thursday. January 9, 1992/ The Ruldoao News/3A
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community in Minnesota; the
Yakima'Indian Nation in Washing
ton; Fremont County, Wyoming;
and Grant County, North Dakota:.

The Mescalero's applij:ation has
drawn opposition from Governor
Bruce King, Attorney General Tom
Udall, the Lincoln County Commis
sion and the Ruidoso Villaae Coun-
cil. ..

,

He calls on the people of this
area to join in that fight.

SWNA will soon have a Ruidoso
address. Meanwhile, anyone inter
ested in joinmg may contact
Randle, Weinberjl". Kumler or Coej
or call Frankie Jarrell at 257-40/lL
fur more information on how to
reach SWNA officers.

Petty alao distributed copies of a
tape he has haq made to help raise
funds for SWNA. Singer, song
writer Larry Fontenette wrote and
recorded, "Tomorrow May Be An
but Said and Gone," as a tribute to
Ruidoso with all proceeds of the
tape sales dedicated to SWNA.

"We ar", dedicated to protect all
the people in the Ruidoso area from
t4e devastating dangers of nuclear
waste," said Petty.

eek grants
quoted as saying that five Indian
tribes and two other communities
have indicated an interest in host
ing nuclear waste storage. .

The seven, according to The New
York Times, are the Mescalero
Apache Indian Tribe in New Mexi
co; the Sac and Fox Nation and the
Chick8saw Nation, both in Okla
homa; the Prairie, Island Indian

kill people. . encouraging as they risked their
Petty-.!)ad plans to move to personal safety by attending," said

Ruidoso and operate his successful Petty. ''We are really together on
business from this mOlUltain vii- c tins issue." ,
lage, but the threat of a nuclear '-)~e .Randle was named New
waste disposal site anywhere in the Menco director of SWNA on Satur
ar~ has put ~os.e plans on ho~d. day, ~th JobJ! Weinberg l;is state

. New Menco IS close to bllmg a technical coordinator, Conme Kum
national nucleer sacrifice zone," ler as field .eoord~tor and ~onnie
said Petty recently. He has taken Co~ as pubhc relations coordInator.
his fight to the media writing let- :All present showed a dedicated
ters to 1be Ruidos'; News and and strong .resolve to defeat the,
helping news reporters throughout ~e8ca1ero!\IRS," said Petty, admit-

, the United Stateil ,gather informs- ting that It could be a long and
tion about the MRS and spent fuel. hard battle.
rods.

At Saturday's meeting, Petty in
dicated his ~up Will continue to
use letter wnting and petitions as a
tool.

'We will persist with total
dedication in providing verifiable
facta on MRS installations and the
involved material," said Petty. ''We
will actively correct and clarify the
massive amounts of disinformation
being circulated by the proponents
ofMRS," he added., .

SWNA members who orgamzed
Saturday agreed to coordinate with
the massive number of national or
1:izl;itions, Native Am 'can and

encan. . .
Representativ from the Mes

calero tribe we present at Satur
day's meeting.

"Their prese:-nc--e~-s particularly

Southwest NuclellI' Alert
(SWNA) met Saturday in Ruidoso
to finalize and activate a local chap
ter to fight the Mescalero MRS.

According to Bill Petty, a part
time Ruidoso resident who lives in
Dallas, Texas, the goals objectives
and general strategy were finalized.

''We dedicated our efforts to com
patibility with local business and
community leaders, work in paral
lel with any other anti-MRS organi
zation and provide them assistant
and cooperation," said Petty.

SWNA was formed in response
to plans by the Mescalero Apache
Indian Tribe to act as a ,host for a
monitored retrievable storage
(MRS) for nuclear waste. The De
partment of Energy already
gmnted the tribe a $100,000 Phase
I gmnt to study the feasibility of
hosting a disposal site for spent
fuel rods.

Phase II, if approved, will net
the tribe much more money to con
tinue the study with the DOE's
final goal being a place to dump the
nuclear waste being generated by
utility companies elsewhere in the
United States.

Petty, the owner of ap optics
company and a former yontractor
for Los Alamos National
Laboratory, said he has worked
with radioactive fuel rods, whose
radiation can penetrate skin and

"Lured .by lucrative grants,
seven communities around the
country have notified the govern
ment that they are interested in
becoming the site of a multibillion
dollar warehouse to store thou
sands of tons of high-level ntlclear
wastes," according to a report today
in The New York Times.

The Department of Energy was

,
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went to dual the Oiiate Knights,
but the Knights dominated on the
mat. Ames said they are a tough
team with a good coach, but the
final sCore of 2(}'53 doesn't reflect
how well the Waniors wrestled.

The Waniors scored points by
forfeit with Gunner Johnson at 103
pounds, Jerry Romero at 119
poUnds and by a pin from Shane
Eidson at heavyweight. At 160
pounds Poncho Portillo had a tie
match.

victory. Ordorica had five assists.
'rhe junior varsity team was vic

torious as well against Tularosa,
beating them by a f'iQalscore of·67
53. High scorers for the game were .
Jimmy Varnadore with 16 points
and Jeff Chapman with 14 points.
Both are just sophomores.

Kim Nelson made his high
school coaching debut at the game
as an assistant to Wright. Nelson is .
a substitute at the ~~fJoland
replaced Coach .Tom . e who
resigned last semester.

The Warriors have several tou~h
games coming up that they will
need their confidence for, starting
with a game Friday at· Truth or
Consequences. Wright said, the
team will be playing Hot Springs
High School, the.. state AA
champions. Hot Sprmgs came to
Ruidoso last year to win a close
won in their quest for number one.

For the first home wrestlinJ!' ac
tion of the_year the junior high
wrestlers will meet Gadsden at the
middle school gJIDl. at' 4 . p.m•
tonight, January 9. The 'V'arsity lind .
.iU:!!ipr ·vatsity. will Jmve a;d~ at
btlitu!' at'G''Plfl'i'~n 'Tuesday, ;Jim'll"
Dry 14, again8Wloddard. ' ..

; :

The high scorer of thl;! game was
Ordorica who had 19 points total.
He made five out of seven of his
three point attempts, while Eric
Evans made one from. the outside.
Evans had 10 points for the night
as well as 12 rebounds. Darin
Davis, who is 6'4",· also had 10 "This .game will be a big chal-
points and 10 rebounds during the . lenge for us," he said.
game. Davis was IJ'aking his first The Waniors will also be headed
start in a varsity game Tuesday back to Lovington on January 14
night because he waR not eligible to where they were humiliated .during
play all a transfer student until the the Wildcat Classic on Januar,r 2.
second semester. The next home game for the War-

. Robert Sayner had eight assists riors will be Jam.ary 18 when they
on the night to help the team to its play Carlsbad. ..

quarter with the score so close. It
really got the players and the funs
fired up," Coach Norm Wright said.

"It was II really big win for us be
cause of the rivalry with Tularosa.
We had also lost four in a row and
were losing our confidence. This
will help us get some of it back,"
Wright said.

The Warriors were hot in free
throws and three-point shots, .but
were oft' on two-rointers. Wright
.said they' made 22 !,f 30 free throws
for 73 percent, and were six for
eight on three-point shots. Shooting
from the inside was only 29 percent
accurate. .

J j

Hot shots help in Warrior win

"Wrestlers dominated by Knig~ts,
two. Scott Stricklin, 135 pounds,
didn't do ail well as he had expected
to either and lost his second match
in overtime tor two losses on the
day.

.' .

The Ruidoso Waniors wrestling
team has made two trips to Las
Cruces already in the first few
weeks of 1992 for an invitational
and a dual at Oiiate High School.

. Coach Gerald Ames said the
team placed 10th out of 14 teams in Chris Carusona, 140 pounds,
the invitational on January 4, but had one of his best days of the sea
two of the more ~erienced War- son and ended the day 3-2. He ~as
riors were not at the meet. pinned by an Onate wrestler who

Gunner Johnson won two and he wrestled again in the dual on
lost two at 103 pounds, but Ames Tuesday. Joe Zipn wrestled at 145
said he is getting better all the but got beat in his only match of
time. At 112 pounds, Jose Pierto, the day.
an eighth grader, won one match· . At 152 pounds Matt Bates, a
but was defeated in two at thefresbman, got his first victory ~
tournament. the varsity team but then lost two

.Ames said'at 125 pounds Sam other matches. Mario Sanchez
Gumbert had a bad day and lost wrestled at 171 pounds for the first
two. matches. Louis Jiminllz, .130 time and had one victory. and one
~fib.aSI'dilf¥'pi'llt;ttgood~bb~Il" l(js~(jn·t1le'dayr ;.; . >.; . "":' , "

tling, but olily won one and lost On Tuesday night the Warners

Led by the hot-shot hands of
several players, the auidoso War
riors boys basketball team skinned
the Tularosa Wildcats in, a home
game Tuesday night to bring thair
season rem up to three wins and
five losses.

The Waniors started out slow
with the Wildcats taking a quick
lead, but Wally Murillo was able to
make two free throws to tie the
game at 19. The score was also tied
at 26 at halftime, but the Warriors
roared into the third quarter and
scored 21 points to Tularosa's 19. .

It was with one second lett of the
.third quarter that Murillo made a
long pass down the court to Jaime
Ordorica who made an ex;ceptional
three-point shot for the Waniors to
take the lead 47 to 45. OrdQrica not
onl:y had to contend with the dis
tance, but also had several
Tularosa defenders in his way.

In the fourth quarter the War
riors took a strong defensive stand
and only let the Wildcats score
seven points. The team pulled into
the lead and stayed there to win
the game 64 to 52.

"The three-point shot by 01'
dories was what really turned the
game around because it could have
gone either way in the fourth

Sports .

¢.
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CHEDDAR
SALE

637 Sudderth Drive
2fTT-'17'1S

.ecf'Da.edIc1ar-'I"here'".Il~qa!teUke

A:I:lt)'. lie"'" Cheddar NJlClwldi. orenda;
teut",Jedqdlcao'AIbJ".&iaO'l:UJrCMi.t'lteef
eowand with ho\o taDSJ' cbeclctar C11eese
Mace pDecl blah an OdE'~da1aalaa. roll.
JUST 1'JIIUIIlC'I'I ..... Jao•••.IlJlB1<'S.

Turner also
named to All
State team

Craig Turner, a senior Rnidoso
. Wanior football player, was mis

takenly left out of a list of Waniors
who had made the Associated Press
All-State team this season.

Turner was named to the second
team as a defensive end, but when

... " A.P. officials contacted football
coach Mike Speck they left Turner

" oft'the list. Inlater printed releases
of the complete team, Turner was
included..

,
out of seven from the outside, one of
which came with just one second left in the
third quarter. The Warriors won 64-52.

HEY KIDS "~J?'"A<.

•IS

." '"50...

. .ill!" •

Let's Go BowUng!!
.:nJNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE'

Registration Sat., Jan. II, 1(j A.M.'
'Ages 6-18

For- F:urther Information Ask For ROn
RUIDOSO :BOWLING CENTEIt
. InsfructiorudVtdffos Available .,:". . . , .•

268...3557., - , .,

Nifty! Nifty!
HarIa Jean,
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Department of Game & Fish
announces its new address

The mailing address for the Santa 'Fe office of-the Department of.
, Game and Fish has been cbanB'ed, and the postal serVice in the fu-
. ture will reject mail addressed to the Vill.agra Building at zip code
87503. .

The new address will be: New M;e:s:ico Depaitment of Game and
Fish, Villagra Building, .1;'.0. Box 25112, Santa Fe, NM 87504. .

The'post office box will bl! used for any mailooming to game de
partment's main office at the Vill.agra Buill!ing,

Jaime Ordorica shows the technique and
poise needed to make three-point shots
against rivals Tularosa. Ordorica made five

.

The All-State team was an
..., nounced December 24. The team

members were selected by AM
coaches and A.P. sports writers and
sports casters.

. . . . Turner had previously been
Darin DaVIS. struggles against Wildcat defenders to make a: lllIJIied to tha All-District team as .
sbb" :t,,1' ......... W"r·~io"'" :T..e..d.... ·...·lgbt··D..~·s.,$._...... ·-""1.. 1'''''..~-o1 .... . ,.... _ u_~ '''. "" ._.....,:.~e.~ ,..rl:t!-~.-~,--_." ~'·.·~¥·~,,;'!o!.'lI:-,.~_~7 ··1,- .f." _..!'o'\I'- __Ji .ILC\U9U ,1....l.:U g .... ~~"'!U> ..~.~Q'J'_'-N?-'~~,.,J.'D .."""~'"'

first game of the season and was able to score&10 points vember. . .
and get 10 rebounds.
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.JERRY SHAW

Local woman
named to state
advisory bOfl,rd

in the village. Whether the 20 in
ches of December 1991 made it our
only big snow ·month of this winter
remains to be seen, but the 16 in
ches of December snoff in 1982 was
followed by 24.3 inches in April of
1983 and the 19 incbes of December
1974 preceded 19.7. inches in Janu
ary 1975, and the record Mim:h of
1975 snowfull total of37.2 inches.

So keep the firewood ready and
the snow shovel handy - just in
Ulsel

•

"

Former Ruidoso village councilor
Jerry' Shaw has been appointed by
Governor Bruce King to the' State
Hearing Aid Advisory Board.

The regulatory board is
responsible for licensing hearing
aid companies and for dealing with
consumer complaints. .

Shaw was advised of the ap
Kf,:;ment last month by Jerry R.

agol, superintendent of the
State Regulation and Licensing De
lI&rtment. Her term will run
through May 31, 1984.

''I had indicated that I was into....
eated in senior issues," Shaw said
"And I love learning about new
thim!s "

TL~ board meets: in Albuquer.
que. Shaw is one of two consumer
members. The others represent dif
fOfent health and technology
aSJlf!Cls of the industry. .

•

.
MONTHLY SNOWFALL

r ,

19~P

I,

1, 12, 19, 26, and on April 11 and
12.

With the unusUally ·warm ocean
'waters of the Central Pacific bring
ing a return of the EI Nino and the
warm moist storms from Baha, Cal
ifornia, 1992 is off to a wet begin.
ning in Ruidoso which is-expected
to continue through April.

This Pacific Weather Anomaly
which occurs on the average about
every 47 months, usually results in
one winter month of heavy snowfall
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Temperatures for the year aver

aged below normal for eight of the
12 months, December being the
coldest with a:p average daily maxi
mum temperature of 80 degrees but
that was a degree below the 30-year
normal for the month., The average
daily maximum temperature of
only 75 degrlles in July was five de
grees cooler than normal.

March. April and early May pro
duced ,our spring winds with gnats
to over 50 miles per hour on March

',' ,

257 days of 1991 failed to see
any precipitation with the driest
period beillg April 6 through May
18 when no precipitation was ob
served for 43 consecutive days.

fell on October 31 and December
20-21-22.

December was the snowiest
month with an even 20 inches re
corded.

The Halloween snow made Octo
ber of 1991 the second snowiest on
record.
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day, May 19, with .95 inches.
Thunderstorms occurred on 70

days of the year, 24 of them in Au
gust and 20 in July. Hail ac·
companied the thunder on May 19.
June 9. and July 21. Three inches
of heavy rainfuU on the mountains
to the west of the Village resulted
in minor t100~ along the Rio
Ruidoso on AuRUBt 14.

Yearly snowfall totaled 59.1 in·
ches or 10.1 inches above normal.
The greatest amounts of 12 inches
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by KRISTIE SULZBACH boys 15 months to 14 years of age. the Disney channel connected be-
Ruidoso News Staff Writer The students can come that day cause it has some good programs

Learning discipline and being to sign up. For more information for children.
self-motivated are important .for they can call the parks office, 257- Morris said she is happy to have
young students, but t1ieseprinci- 5030.. . the support of the Rwdoso Gym-
pIes come a little easier if the chilo Children who are five or SIX nastics Association, a non·profit 0....
dren have fun at thesam'e time. years old have class from 2:30 p.m. ganization that promotes the sport

, Owrie Morris satd 'I.wallnts will' to 3:30 p.m. on Monday and Wed· of gymnastics. in the area. The
devalCipthese, clmra*llistics while nesdllY: For tl!e nest bp~. lIS1tll- group was ,started ,in 1979 and hall:.
leamingthe. basic:lsltillll of gym. and, elght-yea....olds have ClasS. been raising funds to bnild a new
nastics t;h,ough the Village of ~ 4:30 p.ID. ~ 5:30 p.m. Level I, gymnasium. Currently they have
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation pro- n and m IP!Is will have class. about 75 percent of the amount
gram she is directing. i' . On Tuesday and Thursday, DVe-, needed to do the project.

Morris has replaced Moe six· and seven-year alds have clas.s The gymnastics team, the
Masters as the' village' recreation from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. The competi- Mountaintops, will begin practicing "
coordinator and gymnastics coach. tive team has class from 4 p.m. to Tuesday night, January 14. Morris
Morris has been worldng at the .6:30. p.m. said she haa met thll girls on the
recreation office since the end of GYm Jelly Beans, children who team and has gone to several of
September to learn the duties. are 15 months old up to school age, their meets during this past season.

Masters who served as director will have chlss from 10:16 a.m. to' She said the girls will be in a train·
of the P~ks and Recreation De- 11:15 a.m. on ThUi'sday. '. ing period now to prepare for com·
s::ment as well as recreation coer- Another class COlT jlirIs eight petitio~which ~gins in August.

. tor, had resigned and left; on years old and older will be from "It IS really lDlportant to have
December 11. 3:30 p.ID. to 6 p.m. on Friday. this training period because it de-

After aftendiIig high school in "I am gc»nliffstry to incorporate velops the~ !'he:t need. for :UP-
Alaska Morris went to college m more motor games. I am also per level competition, Morns S81~.
Arizo~ ~here she earned a de~ going"" to~. to .get ,them more When girls develop enough sIriUs
in liberal arts. Morris said while motivated by having them set per- .in the classes, they may become a
she was in school she was also in- sonal goals lUld~ybll by IlthtiDg a part oftb,e team. . .. .'
terested in physical education and student of the week: program.," she Another part of Morns' Job will
dance. . .said., . be the summer recreationJl!'ogram.

She performed in a student "1 want to take !lome new ap- This.,program is for children ages
dance group for sir y!lllrs in F1alJ- pl'Ol!ches to get L the •kid~ more four to 11 8Ji~ will include day
staffwhich she said will help her m motivated and" gel; theu skills up, camps, 'field trips to area attrac-
teaching gymnastics. . but I want them to have fun, too," tions and biking trips.

"Dance and gymnastics go' to-Morrissaid. .' , .
gether well. Gymnastics.. is so self- . students ~,be dropped off by Morris said she had visited the
motivated. You learn the dill!)ipline. ,the.sdi.OOlbllS a~ tlie ~.nextdoor Ruit:!oso area last winter and then
You learn to do things for yoittse1r," to Y-.KrilitP~k ,eVilJi UibUgh.their moved back in August. She said she
she said. cl8lfsoS dodt~unti1lcater in the moved he:reto be closer to relatives

Morris said at some time she' afternoon. Pl~tY M'~ ail.~ educa- who live hi the area..
would also like to offer dance. tional, games 'iU'ln.vlli18b~fot the Elhe said she enjoys horseback
classes1 but currontly none Il:te students''while~ ""ait'Cor their riding and ot1Jer S]Klrts, but fen: qow
schedwed.. c1as!les to be!l!n.Bli~lillid. theY are on hold as she prepares for

Gymnastics classes will begin. Morris Bald She provides popcorn the start of 'll busy year in gym
Monday"January 13, for girls and for the kids and would lik8 to get nasties.

•

by BILL HOSTETIER
Special to The News

19.91 brought above normal pre
cipitation to Ruidoso for the
seventh time in the eight years
since 1983.

The annual total of 24.29 inches
was 1.03 inches above or 104 per
cent of the·1961·1990 average. Pre
cipitation fell on 90 days of the year
with the wettest sev~n days occur
ring from July 20 through July 26
when 2.38 inches was measured.

The wettest single day was Sun-

". .
Recreation leader likes linkingle~rning and fun

, Thursday. January 9. 1992 I Tho Ruldollo NQWS 15A

W.eatherlDan,rep~.rts,thatRuidoso' is all 'wet in 1991
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KELLY COX

'We shot 60 percent from the
field and that was good for us,"
Cline said. ''We played good
defense and hustled well." -

Cline said Animas probably is
the team favored to win the
championship. -

"They won last year and they
graduated ·only one senior, so
they have almost everyone back
this year" he said.

"''We Iu;ve a pretty young
team, but they're quick
learners."

The Tigers' starting team con
sists of one senior, two juniors
and two sophomores. .

To prepare for the tourna
ment, Cline said, 'We'll be work
ing on shooting and offensive
skills and breaking the press,"

The Smokey Bear tournament
lineup will pit Eunice against
Lake Arthur at 3 p.m. Thursday
in the new gym and Estancia
against Mesilla Valley Christian
in the old gym. .

At 6:30 p.rn. Thursday,
Capitan will face Vaughn in the
old gym and Animas will meet
Carrizozo in the new gym..

Second round ~ea are
schedUled l'tiF;'3 p.m: ana '6:30
p.m. on Frichij'.' Saturday games
will be at 10:15 a.m. and 2:45
p.m., with the chAmpionship
match at 6:16 p.m.

"

TVCIE TRAYLOR

Ventura said. Another foul gave
them a four-point lead.

"With 25 seconds left, we got
the ball, but forced the shot and
miS8'ed," Ventura said. 'They
recovered and scored again and
won 54-48."

The Tigers were crushed by'
Truth of Consequences, which
piled up a 40 point victory the
next day. he said.

"They were state champs and
have p!::1era ail tall as six-feet
three-i es. They're smallest i~
five-feet, ten inches," Ventura
said. "'l:hey were ahead 20-2 at
the end ofthe first quarter."

GIRLS BASKETBALL

The Tigers girls' basketball
team will enter the Smokey Bear
tournament coming off a 54-26
win against Hagel1\1an last Fri-
day. .

''We've had a checkered win
loss record," said coach NOl1\1an
Cline. ''We won the first two
games, lost the next three (two
during the Floyd tournament)
and won the next two."

Three Tigers racked up dou
ble digit 'sc' . d' the
Haa:m,nan ~e[frani'''ayne
witb10 points, Keny ox with
11 and Tycie Traylor with 12.
Pam Pacheco scored nine points
and Jennifer Eldridge, 8.

-

SlDokey Bear -roars
in for cag.er Classic

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Eight teams will clash today
in the Smokey Bear Classic bas
ketball tournament in Capitan.

The winners will move on to
competition Friday, culminating
in the championship match Sat-
w-day at 8 p.m. -. .

Pat Ventura, ·head boys bas
ketball coach, said he expects
Carrizozo and 'Estancia to be the
teems to beat:

"Estancia won last year, but I
don't kndw how many of their
top players they may have lost
(through graduation)," he said.
. Capitan will be pitted against
Vaughn in the first round of the
tournament at 8 p.m. Thursday
in th.. old gymnasium.

"Vaughn's got Ii lot of good
outside shooters," Ventura said.
"They're a scrappy team. We'll
have to get out right away and
build a lead or it will be rough."

Matches between Lake
Arthw- and Eunice in the new
gym and Alamogordo
sophomores and Estancia in the
old gym will lead off the competi
tion at 4:30 p.m. Thursday.

Evening games at 8 _p.m. are
scheduled between Carrizozo
and Mesilla Valley Christian in
the new gym and Capitan and
Vaughn in the old gym.

Friday's games also will be at
4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday's
consolation match is set for noon
and the championship game at 8
p.m., both in the old gym.

The Tigers fell to Hagel1\1an
last Friday and Truth of Con
sequences Saturday in away
games.

:We made too many mistakes
in the first half and fell behind
Hagel1\1an 23-15. We were lucky
we weren't down by 20 points
the way we were playing the
ball," Ventura said.

The team C8JJ!.e back stJ'ong in
the second half, caught up with
Hage= and passed them by
four points.

"But we fouled and they tied
us, then' went two a1iead"

'tWo bJkes wJIl be awarded to two luckygrand~wJnnerSl Two second place wJDners
wm.~a~ aec»unt of $26 already depoBltedl onegrand~ and one second
~ WJtifleJ' wm~ clt08en from kids Grades 'l"aDdergarten through Secm:td 8nd from
G~s1'hn!e tbroug1i Sf:id:h. . . . _

UNITED 'NEW MEXICO BANK REWARDS
GOODST1!DENTS FOR GOOD GRADEs!

Bru;ag:ln your most recent report card to a United New MexIco Bank Location.·For eveIy~ " "+." or"S"
.you can register to wJn either a hike worth up ttJ $150 or a savtngs aCCClUnt with $26 :In itl .

A Vietnam veteran, Peterson
graduated from high school in
Portales, oWned a tool and .equip
ment rental bnsiness in Carlsbad
and worked in construction in Aus
qn, Texas, before moving to
Capitan.

Sims made his first run for elec
tive office last year when he tried
unsuccessfully for a school board
post..

"I just think the board needs
.some younger people. on there,
peotCle with more progressive type
of inking and with more of a con
cern for business," Peterson said.

Ross was born in Michigan and
earned a BA dejp'OO in economics
from New Mexico,State University.

L.C. Cozzens, 70, spent 35 years
in the field of education, 17 as su
perintendent of tha Portales school
system. He enrned a bachelor's de
gree and master's of arts degree
from the University ofNew Mexico.
. '1 retired from Portales to move

here," he said, adding that he grad
uated from Capitan High School.

He hasn't been idle since return
ing. Cozzens last year served as
financial adviser to the local 'school
system.

. "I have no particular issues ,"
Cozzens said. '1 jus.1; want to help
with anr,thing that would improve
the city. ' "
. Peterson, 44, alao is making his
first run for public office.

He moved to ~~rtan from
Portales two-and-a- years a~o
to own and operate the hardware
store at the comer of Lincoln and
U.S. 380.

His mother and sister live m
Capitan.

",'. '.

after moving from Sonora, Califor
nia where he operated a gallery for
12 112 years.

'Tm on the planning and zoning
board and in the short time rve
served, it seems to me that a lot of
people are not getting a fair shake,"
he said. "But I have no ax to grind
or nobody's JJlind to change. 1 just
want to help the trustees in their
continuing efforts to revitalize the
town," .

He ~eviOuslY served on the
Sonora ainStreet Committee.

Montes, 56, was born in Hondo
and moved to Capitan 33 years ago
when he married. He works for the
Alto Village Water Departm,ent. .

But he is no newcomer to public
office. Before winning a two-year
tel1\1 as trustee, he' served for four
years as Capitan -chief of police,
fuur years as municipal judge and
eight years as magistrate judge.

He decided to run' a~ain "be
cause 1 really have enjoYeJI serving
fur two years during whi,,,];i I helped
to keep water rates and taxes
down.

'1 think the village needs a
trustee who takes into considera
tion that it is a village of average
working people."

Montes has an associates degree
in business administration.

"fd like to give something back
to the community," said Ross, a 68
year-old computer consultant who
formerly was - associated with
Sandia Laboratories.

!Wss' name has become familiar
in the area in a short time. He 'has
owned property in Capitan since
1981, but didn't move here until
-eight years later, He is a member.of
the vi~::ae planning and zoning
board the Friends of Smokey
and the Bear Roots tree com
mittees.

gro;~JVi:.:aw~~<)~.~.~j::~ J!lb~ha~e.CTr~o~.
port with water, sewer and garbage y841'!' ago, ut s live In New
service," Ross said. "Ruidos!> oos MlllDOO 44 years.
some chip makers and. Capitan
would support s!>metlrlJ!g-similar in' He c!>nsidera an elective post a
computer manufacture." new challenge.

•
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Financial Investment
Service~

Candidates line up for 3
Capitan board vacancies

. -

We offer a free service that sbowe you high

quality investments. Remember, even a
small increase in your return today .
can make a big diffenmce later.

p.o. _ B'78l1 • &821 Sudderih
Ibddoan, N.M. 8884G<-> ll57_ (1__)
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Capitan
,

Judy K. Parrish
___rnv-_mdADalpt

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

It must be a tough ),ob. Only one
incumbent Capitan village trustee
signed up Tuesday to run for re
election March 3.

Dr. David !Wuleau and NOl1\1
Renfro decided not to. try to retain
theirpositions.

All three seats open for election
are contested with four persons
qualifying for the two. four-year
tel1I1s and three for the one, two
year tel1\1.

Munichml clerk Jan Starnes will
certifY wnether all the qualifiers
are ~le to run' for office at 5

p.m~nt Alfred U;oy Montes
decided not to try for a four-year
tel1\1 tied to the seat he now oc
cupies. Instead, Montes is one of
the candidates for the two-year
tel1\1 now held by !Wuleau.

He will face Carol Martinez, a
homemaker and mother of three
children. and David Posley, owner
of Posley's Blue Door Art Gallery
and a member of the village plan
ning and zoning board.

The contenders for the seats now
occupied by Montes and Renfro are
Gordon Ross. a computer consul
tant and member of the' village
planning and zoning board; !Wbert
Sims Jr., who ran unsuccessfully
last lear ·for the Capitan school
boar ; Bennie Peterson, owner of
the local hardware store; and L.C.
Cozzens, a retired school super
intendent.

Martinez, 30, said she wants to
become more involved in village
government. .

"Police protection would be one
of my ~or areas of interest," she
said. "I'ni concerned about several
related incidents that have oc
curred in the paql; few years,"

She moved to Capitan from
Texas after her divorce three years
ago to be near her parents, who live
here. She now works in Peterson's

. hatd1lP:~ .at.!lXe.and. hOpeB.. to 'oon
tiDue her business education.

This will be her first run for a
public office.

It didn't take Posley, 73, long to
get inv(llved in village government.

',;
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involved in ranching from 1935
through 1984 in Oklahoma..

Bates received the Small Busi
ness Award of Oklahoma in 1977
and was invited to the White
House. He moved to Ruidoso five
years ago from Konawa, Oklahoma.

He was a member of First Bap
tist Church in Ruidoso.

Survivors include his wife,
Elaine Bates of Ruidoso; a son,
Craig L. Bates of Edmond, Okla
homa; and six grandchildren.

He was preceded. in death by a
daughter, Carla Bates Blevins.

Arrangements are under the
direction of LaGrone Funeral
Chapel ofRuidoso.

31, at a Dallas hospital.
He was born November 4, 1910,

in An:ville, Pennsylvania.

Survivors ,include his wife.,·Vee
Ross of· Midland; a i:Iaughl<llr,
Sharon Ross Jackson of Houston; a
grandchild, Noell Ross Jackson,
Dallas.

-She married Russell Jones Feb
ruary 23, 1968, in Las Vegas,
Neveda.

Survivors include her husband,
Russell of Ruidoso; one son, Leslie
H. Green Jr., of Ruidoso; one
daughter, Deborha J. Jones of
Ruidoso; three sisters, Gloria Noyes
of Port Chalet, Florida, Thelma C.ol
lins of New Hampshire and Bar
Mra Dawson of Phoenix, Arizona;
three brothers, Leo Elario, Jr. of
Medford, Oregon, Henry Elario and
Donald Elario both of Beverly,
Massachusetts; and three grand
cbildren.

For your free copy of
CUISINE DE CORAZ6N,

. Stop by the .
Lincoln Onmty Medical Center
Health Fairt Wed., January 15

at Sierra Mall
or callI~800·841.1 797

, Obituaries
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Private graveside services fur
William G. Ross ofMidland were at
4 p.m. Friday, January 3, at
Reathaven North Mausoleum
CM~ wi\\\"Jp.,~..9~!U~ of-
liClatine'. , ..

ServIces were under the direc
tion of Ellis Funeral Home.

RoSIf died Tuesday, December

Services for Rita M. Jones. 67, of
Ruidoso will be at 2 p.m. today,
January 9, at LaGrone Funeral
Chapel. Officiating' will be the
Reverend John Peterson of Mes- '
calero. Burial will tbllow at Forest
Lawn Cemetery in Ruidoso.

She died Saturday, January 4,
at Lincoln County Medical Center
in Ruidoso. She was bom October
19, 1924at BeverlY,IMassaqhusetts,
to Es~r and Leo Ij:Jario who both
precede her in death. -She moved to
Ruidoso two and a half Jl!Cars /!gO
from Indianapo)is,Indi$m. She
was a housewife., ;,

Burwell Millard Bates

.

Rita Mi. Jones

William G. Ross

, 1." Private services for Burwell -
lard Bates, 70, ofRUidos'1 will be t
a later date.

Bates died Monday, Jan~! 6,
at the Lincob;> County Medical ~n
ter in Ruidoso. He, was bllmJlinu
ary 18, 1921, at Konawa, ,£)lda
homa, to Bertha and Samuel Bates·
who both preceded him in death. ,

. He was in the Navy during
World War II and was in the inva
sion of S!cily and Sll1erno, He grad
uated from Oklahoma University in
1942. In 1953, he formed the
Johnson Bates Dri11ing C~liiand in .1980, the Navajo ..
Compa~ which he operated un
his retirement in 1986. He was also'

PRESBYTERIAN'S HEART COOKBOOK

,
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Good food: Good for your heart. And "it's free!

ust in time

for New Year's

resolutions, it's

CUISINE DE CORAZ6N,

a brand new cookbook'

filled with heart-stnan

recipes from right here in

New Mexico. Dozens of

great-laSting main dishes,

salads, desserts and drinks,

plus light-hearted tips for a

healthy lifestyle. And, who, . "

, knows more about your

hean than Presbyterian?

.. 'PRESBYTERIAN '
,..HEART INSTljUTf: . '
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lease-purchase agreement for ItSr- J C " J k " Ph-II-
bage collection and dispos8I assets _. a e I IpS
with the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority; and an update 'On Services for J.C. "Jake" Phillips, parents have preceded him' in
the village's community develop- 78, ofLincoln will be at 11 a.m. Fri- death. He had beep a church
,ment block grant project. day, January 10, at San Juan Mis> custodian and had lived in Lincoln

sion in Lincoln. Officiating will be for seven years. He moved to Lin-
the Reverend Bill Jones of Tinnie coin from Logan, New Mexico.
and the Reverend Jon Ogle of Ros- Survivors include three
well. Interment will follow at Lin- daughters, Barbara LeBlanc of
cqln Cemetery. Spring, Texas,' Sharon Smith of

Phillips died January 7 at Lin- Lincoln and Suzie Morton of Lin
coln COWlty Medical Center in coin; seven grandchildren and six
Ruidoso. He was born on Septem- great-grandchildren.
ber 7,1913, to John and Belle Phil- Arrangements are with LaGrone
lips in Cooper, Texas. Both his Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.
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RUIDOSO NEWS
GIFT SUB~CRIPTION

The Silver Lining, ,

DID SANTA LEAVE
SOMEONE OFF

OF YOUR
CIlR1STMAS LiST?

. ... .'

SEND A

to the Ruidoso News from

U~derwoodu.pdates Capitan board
State Rep. John Underwood (D- 7 p.m. in Capitan village hall..

Ruidoso) will brief the Capitan '
Board of .Trustees M.,.:.day on the Other items on the agenda in-
upcoming legislative session and clude "the appointment of lhe
on-going state senate redistricting. precin~ poll workers fur the March

The board meeting will begin at 3 mumCipal election; a vote on a

.

•

~I<la$e notify .U$ pro.....ptly 'on any change

of address sCI you will not miss, 0 copy

~f the Ruli!osa ,Nl'ws

You are to recei';e a one-yegr subscription
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This 'land ofenchantlllent turns 80

Legislature
to convene

,- ".' '~- . '
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, Happy Birthday ,the luminarios shined golden on the heavy
Dear New Mexico snow - a real New Mexico Christmas scene."

This is 'being sent to you in mid morning,on After the services, a Christmas gathering
January 6, the eightieth birthday of New Mex- 'was held at the hOlIle of Ralph lind Rosalie
ico, and also Epiphany, the Day the Three Dunlap. Surely this was a landmark Christ-
Wille men arrived in their coWltries and mas for our historic little village of Lincoln.
brought news oftliebirth ofthe christ Child. We con¥"atulatethe folks for this splendid

This moming the SWl came up over Sunrise celebratlOn, and we wish Betty Shrencegost
Mountain through a sky of light cloud and, many happy returns of the day and all God's
mist, turni.nR: the piiion trees into trees of sil- blessings. .
verj then an arol.lDd the mountain toP the A Great Nephew
clouds turned to light lavender and pink as Yucca; and our state tree the Piiion--a11 true Visits Ruidnso
the sun shone through its pearly and silvery traditional creatUl'f'S ofthe southwest. A few days after Christmas there came a
light. Then veils of mist drifted along the The climate of New Mexico is one of the package to the Glencoe Post Office; it turned
mOWltain top in front of the sun which turned healthiest in the world~with pure air and out to be a Smith Corona electric typewriter, a
them into moving cloudy curtainll of gold and BunBhine. Thousands of people came to our gift from brother'Mark, his daugliier Tommy

. purple. The American Flag is floating in a stste extremely ill
J

and rained robust health, Lou Maulsby, his daughter Carrol Jane Elliot
light eastern breeze, pushing the mist and fog in particular, LllI<e J. Frazier, four times and her husband Bill. Then my great-nephew
up the valley, and the sun breaks through mayor ofRoswell: Mark Elliot came to Ruidoso on a ski trip with
flooding the mountain land in a mellow golden In her great book "Death Co~es FOr the Ar- ~ fellow students at Baylor University and
light in celebration of New Mexico's eightieth chbishop" by New Mexico writer Willa Cather one student from the University ofHouston.
birlhday,and the day ofEpiphany. she says that some regions have a colorful his- Besides Mark, the Baylor students are

The Great Ctiarm .toric past; others look to the future; but New Wade Whitney, Marco Campos and Rob Clore.
OfYoungand Old . Menco says to us: "Todayl Todayl" The Houston University student is Marcus Yi.

New Mexico entered the union January 6, Many happy returns of the day to our "Listen to the Angels"
1912, the third to the youngest stste. The first beloved New Mexico. and all God's blessings. Last Sunday at Saint Anne's Chapel, the
governor was William McDonald, pioneer Ha{Jpy Birthday To Reverend Jan D/lVY ll.Bve a sermon in which
rancher of Carrizozo, and great-grandfather of . Betty Shrecengost she asked us to remeniber the role of the
Stirling Spencer, Lincoln County Com- In territorial cliIys, Lincoln was the COWlty Angels in the Christmas story. An angel ap-
missioner. The ranch is stil1 in the family. seat of the largest county in the nation, one peared to Mary telling her she would give
McDonald WliS a very distinguished governor, fourth of the stste, the size of.the state of Indi· birlh to the Christ Child; the Angels appeared
who steered our state on a course of bright fu- ana. Then for many years after statehood, it to the shephei'd telling of the birth ofJesus.
ture. was'stil1 the center ofcounty government. "The Angels are messengers" said. the

New Menco, "The Land of Enchantment" I was talking over the phone to Betty Reverend Jan. 'We would listen to .them as
has much of the charm of ancient culture, Shrecengost about the Christmas celebration they tell US of 'Glad Tidings of Great Joy''' at
pioneer traditions, and early American in Lincoln, and it turned out that her birthday tlie birth or our infant Saviour.
hiBtmy-and part takes of the most modern is J~::atl:8. Betty was born in Lincoln on this . Kind Words
as~:;,~~~~~fmany Indian tribes dOrate

a
m 1 ~~ to Bert Pfingsten and the f~rmer Saturday the phone rang and a voice said '1

which observe celebrations and customs notab- .Manmng. Sh~ ~ been a ~thful am Norma Pierce of Hale Center, Texas, and
I th . ua1 M cal A ch I b ti daughter of her .~~ve village, always I;D the . have been reading your columns for years, and
y e ann es . era, pa e ce e ra on forefro~ of actiVlt~s such as the .Lin~oln just wanted to tell you how much I appreciate

around the Fourth of July. Pioneer Christmas Pa~eant and the LincC?ln County Hi~cal them. I can close my e~: and see what the'
::~tra:t::~~~=;to~sa~~h=F: SOCle~ For teart! services fur the Epulcopal country looks like up re from your writ-
Fiests is world famous. On the other hand we Churc we~ eld m her hOl;De. jog:' ' ,
ha-e.the Los Alamos and White Sands m'_ B~tty s&d tha~ on. Christmas Eve at the She said that she and her husband have

,.' .. sernces at the histonc church of San Juan b .' to R 'd d hav bee .
~tio~oth ?D the fan guard of modem Bautista "Saint John the Ba tist" there were een commg, m OSO, an e n trying
tJClen~. New ~ffiwas the home of the test- _ 102 worshi .' . p _ ." • to find\~ move.up here. . '
mgofthe first AtlJiiJiIl Bomb. " .' ~ Before~ thll· tOwnsPeonIe had laced" We t ,MJ:'II. }'i~ for 'ller 1Qn~ words

Mountain, prairie, foothills, mesas, and hmrinario~~ one endOC the town fa the and home she and her hllll"and will move
desert make up the land of New Mellico. Our other on both sides ofthe street up among us some day. .'
Bt.f1.~ bird is the Road Runner, our flower, the "It was beautiful,'· said Be~. 'The light of Let US thank God for all our blessmgs.

.
. The New Mexico 'Legislature
'will open the 1992 3o.day ses
sion·on January 21. in Santa Fe.



San Antqnio youth is arrested
and charged with vandalism

Crop disaster funds offered

~e Lincoln C9JlIlt,:eultural Stabilization and Conservation
ServIce (ASCS) will a ter a crop disaster assistance program. to
compe~te eligible producers for crop losses caused by drought,
flood, hail, freeze and other natural disasters in either 1990 or 1991 .

Program. applications may be filed from February 3, through May
13,1992.· .

Producers with crop insurance must have suffered a loss greater
than 35 percent and producers without crop insurance must have
suffered a loss greater than 40 percent. .
~s~ mailing will be made as Soon as it is received and will·be

mailed this month. Producers who do not receive this program in
formation should contact the ASCS office at 1909 Cuba Ave. or call
437~100. More information will be given the producers as it is
receIved.

Members of the Water Defense Association will hear an update
January 15 on the appeal filed by the Mescalero Apaehe tribe to a
federal court decision limiting its claims to the public waters of the
Pecos River stream system including the Rio Hondo, Rio Ruidoso
and Rio Bonito.

The meeting will begin at 7 p:m. at the Hondo School. Agenda
items also incl~de a discussion on the proposed high level nuclear
V!aste storage Slte on ~e Mescalero Reservation, a complete finan
CIllI report and an election ofofficers for 1992.

Ruidoso Police Officer Wolfgang Born thought he was through
when he.went offduty at midnight Saturday.

. But, Just as Corporal Born was preparing for a workout at the
high school gym he observed what he believes was a crime in prog-
ress at the building on Warrior Drive. . .

As he drove up to the school he observed a youth, without a shirt
shou~. an.d. throwing a garbage lid toward the building. Afte;
questiomng him, Born oetermined that he had been drinking and a
further investigation disclosed extensive damage to windows in the
school. .

Born ca!-Ied f~r assistance and arrested Stephen Jay Jimenez of
San Antomo. Police chargen'Jimenez, a minor ,withall~himself
to be served alcoholic beverages and for damaie ofproperty m excess
of$l,OOO,

. D~ma~e to the schoo~was $1,800. Jimenez was apparently mad at
his gI~lfriend and took It out on the high school building, according
to police reports. .

Water Defense Association
to hear update on water suit

PUBLIC NOtiCE
COMBINED NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT AND OF INTENT•

TO REQUEST A RELEASE OF GRANT FUNQS

Name, Address, Zip Code of Grant Recipient
)tillage of caliUim . Issued: 9 ,Jan.wuy 1992
11.4 ta. Lincoln Aye. Date of Publication
~t!lM8831§ Expires: 25 .January :l9!l~

Te'lephone Number Appliaction/Grant Number:
247 , alJ:YBS-I-1-G54

dress unlmown, enclose carport,
$4,000.

-Ernest Roche, Ramey Con
struction, 100 Clover, carport addi
tion, $1,3.50:

-Terry Whitaker, self con
tracted, 205 Keys, siqgle family
dwelling, $62,300. .

-'-Charleston Wilson, Behringer
Con.straction, 343 Country Club
Drive, room addition, $2,500.

-Hugh Daniel, Eagle Creek,
130 Carrizo Creek Read, reshingle,
$6,200. .

-Pritchett Construction, 403 A
Midiron, reshingle, $1,500. .

-Thomas McElligott, McGee
Construction, 100 Morningside,
reshingle, $2,700.

-Tim Morris, Bunyan construe
tion, 117 Hilltop, resbingle, $5,500.

"".~.,~ "'

Curry also encouraged members
of the Democratic Women to attend
a clinic presented by County Clerk
Martha Procter for deputy voter
registrars.

She introduced officers for the
Democratic Women and passed
around a signup sheet for various
committees.

The group made about $500 on
its first fundraiser, selling pottery
cups at at state meeting at the Inn
ofthe Mountain Golls.

TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES, GROUPS AND PERSONS:
On or about 15 January 1992 the Village of Capitan will request the U.S. Depamnent of Housing
and Urban Development to release Federal funds under the 1:"1Ue I of the Housing and Community
.Development Act of 1974 (PL 93-::183) for the following pJ<lJect:
PROJECT TITLE OR NAME WASKWATEt;l :rB.EI)TUr:NT FACILITY
PURPOSE OR NATURE.OF TI:IE PROJECT: COf:llnl;lUCTED WET.J.Ar:mS..IQ PRQVIQ.E
ADEQUATE W,QSIEWATEB..II;IIl.;I):rMENT FOli.:Il:leJllLb~ .
LOCATION OF PROJECT: .
'. . . '{ILtAGi; OF CAPttA~._LflllCOLNCO~
ESTIMATED COST OFPROJECT:·~
PROJECT.SUMMARY: 1he project pr'9poEies to consInJct a nel/Vwastewater treatment facility for

.the VIllage of Capitan to replace the inadequate facility now being used. The new facility would be
designed to accept tile 800+ additional.connecllons nOtpresently being serviced along with future
expansion design. It will also provide for preliminaiY engineering for th$ extended sewerservice to

.the areas witt:Jin 9apltan not presently being serviceby the \linage system.
FINDING FONO SIGNIF'QANT'INPACT: An Environmental Impact Statement and a Reco.rd of
Decision IQrthe projecthSSbeen made by th$ Village and Is available for public examination and
copying at the offfce& noted ~Iow. Based on theis reView. the VlII~has determined that a
requestfor release of project funds will not significantly affect the qUality of the human environ-
ment. .
~IC Comments on finding .

.All Interested agencies. groupS or persons disagreeing with these decisions are Invited to submit

.,Written comment!; for consideration by the Village by 23 January 1992, All comments must clearly
~pecifywhich decision they object to -- the Finding of 1110 Significant ImpaCt or the Request for
'Release of Funds. All commenlS so received will·be consideredby the Village prfor tofts taking

.,~y admlnlslrat/Y8 action or requesting releasilt of funds on th$ dale listed immediately above. .
· ,RI;LEASE OF GRANT FUNDS . . '. . .
· :'The Village willu.nderfakethe p,n:iJect described above with BlOc/( ~rant funds from tile U.S.

,peparlrnent of Housing and Urban Deve,opm,erit (HUD). under litIe I of the Houslng·,and Commu
(filly DevelOPment Act of 1974. The Village Is ce""Ylng to HUI) that-the Village of Capitan and
'jttank Warth; Mayor in his 01Jicl~~clW.·collSEiRtto ~PtN]lirisdletion'of the FtKreraI courts
''Wan'acllon Is bl"OU9~toenforce respQi'lSlbilities inr8latiimtO ~mnrill;mtaIreVIews. decision

· .#!~i1g. and acliOm~that·theS~r"ponslb!llUf$ha\iebeen!lijtfSUed. ytIe legal efklct of the
.', .¢ertifleatlon Is tfillt upon Its apjuovaJ;Jhe VlII~ftiay~ethliJ810Ck·GtantfUnds. and'HUD will
. 'J1ave.~~ Its ~ponsiblli:tlesOrider tile 'NMlPhal&lli:lroJ'lI:tlliJnt8lPOllQV.ACI of 19/:19 and other

'. 7~nvlronmEmtatrE!$P<lnSibl'fltl8iJ\IIStedln~ CFAptUt58~·HUD.wlllacoepfanobje(ltlon. ~b its ap-
provaloftherEl~~of-funds and ~CfJ·ot:th&~llalfononIYIUt1~on,oneof. tile foIlOwin

.::~s: (a)m~~oe~cm_tli>l'frifai:ll;e~=::I:iY1l'ie'CtilEtl'El{~~~ror other g,

..• ·~c:tZ~~=~r~~~.~=~;;~~;:~:t~~~ton- '.::'=~Y~_..~I~~:r~=~~~~r~~==~~;=~~~antto: ..
.'•..ft!tmIa~td~,wtth:the'l'liJqUlred.;•. ,..' .' u~1~CF.aP'fiIt:S8}~i:lDdm"Ytm·aad~ to:.
" "H)'~eAt"",w~"'''"EIt·Il!II'ilri FI~1!Kf" ,. ..... ·,J;i!!<'NM""1~""".Oi:f''''''''6 .....:,;:",....", ......t~..:&i!.,''''':'fundS :.' .

en!tf~I:l¥I~~J=*&1fl.fj~~!:;;j\_.( ,
X;\':." r~r-:c','·r~'J·;:,.: ,:,.,~..'.: ::,::.\' .rfJqp~.:.,.:,!:., :,~~.:. ", \. r. ,/~" ?,'~', ....':;~I~~"n,:ci~~~~t~i·:~J;.j~:.: .2
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Following are the permits issued
in December with the owner, con
tractor, address, type of construe
tion.and estima.ted costs-listed:

-Bill Medlin, J. Fromlmecht,
200 Hemlock, remodel $10,000..

-Mario G DeAlba, Noel Bowley,
113 Ebarb, remodel, $9,500.

-Frank Yates, Gene Wilson,
Sierra Blanca #1, lot 23. BIIt· 1,
steps and retaining wall, $1,200.

-Burgess Notley, McClendon'
Construction, address unknown,
close in under structure, $1,000.

-Cecil Davis, Goodman Build-
ing, 306 Spring Road, room addi
tion, $14,560.

-Jim Peebles, self contracted,
318 Buena vista Drive, single fam
ily dwelling, $120,000.

--sharon Mills. AD. Powers, ad-

''Would we have allowed that if . chance to re-elect a DA and offer
we had half the votes? Women do some stability in that office.
make up half the population." Tere~a Curry, p~sident o.f the
. Gwaltney cautioned against set- reorg~ed women s group, mtr~
ting higher standards for women du~ Lincoln Couno/ Democratic
and Democrats than those required Chairperson Cece Griffin. The two
ofmen and Republicans. stressed ho~ the co!,"~ P8l'tf and

''Why do we have to have a. per- the ~omens orgamzation will be
feet woman to run for pqblic office? working together.
We've had hundreds of years Of im- Curry ann?uneed that a grou~ of
perfect men," said Gwaltney. Democrats will a~nd the opemng

She also said Republicans raise of the State LegIslature January
funds through $10,000 a plate din- ~1, in Santa Fe. She said anyone
ner and get their political training ~tere~dcould ream more by call
at the government's expense _ fly- mg Griffin.
ing around in Air Force One and
working iiI various jobs for the
President. On the other hand, Dem
ocrats are quick to' jump on the
bandwagon to berate their own
a.~ menbers who accept a steak

. er, she said. ,;_I
Also during Tuesday's mee~

Twelft;h Judicial District Attorne
Bert Atkins announeed that he :fi
be seeking another tenn.

'Tm very proud of the track
record wfive had," said Atkins,
no~ that voters will have a

FIV8 ..... CoftI...... 1IIqI..... II-."'""-----..---'"-------..... --_.
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Totaling the two-month period

in 1990 and 1991 shows a net gain
in 1991 of $81,232, perhaps a ray of
sunshine for the area in a gloomy
national economic environment.

Single family dwelling permits
issued in November totaled
$508.1.000 and that category was' at
just i1'182,300 in December

Residential additions and altera
tions decreased 58 percent from
$163,480 in November to $60,010 in
December.

No permits were issued on new
commercial construction. additions
or alterations in December" That
catagory totaled $224.000 in No-
vember. .

One permit for $95,000 was
issued for condominiums in Novem
ber, and none'were recorded in De
cember.

increased out nation's deficit by $2
1/2 trillion, like Ronald' Reagan
did?" asked Gwaltney.

''In 1980 we were the strongest
nation in the world financially,"
said Gwaltney. ''Would uny woman
have borrowed $2 1/2 trillion to be
come the world's largest debtor na
tion?"

Ronald Reagan did; she said.
"A woman wanta a good dollars

work for a dollars pay.
''Would you, as a woman, be

handing out a billion dollars here
and a billion there when you have
to borrow to pay your~ bills?

''Women would negotiate more,
demand 'more and give aWay less,"
said Gwaltney.

Speaking to a group of about 30
women and one man, special guest
District Attorney Bert Atkins of
Alamogordo, Gwaltney suggested
that everyone think of three jobs a
woman couldn't do better than
some man holding that job.

She listed problems in the en
vironment, healthcare, education
and other national issues.
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Tax Filing Reminders

:R.e$.erve· Your. - ~

Space Now;
for 1992!

. .

o~ annua;,l tax spe~~l

will' be inserted m the
January 30th i~s~e~' the'
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by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Heavy snowfalls and cold
temperatures put a Ir.;eze !'n new
construction during December in
Ruidoso.

Building permits issued for the
mo~thof December in the Village of
Rwdoso were well below those
issued in November, in all categori
es.

Traditionally construction falls
off as the winter progresses. and
December is usually slower than
November because of the winter
and the holidays.

The village issued 32 permits
totaling $990,480 in November and
14 totaling $242,310 in December.
A year ago, November permits to
taled $874,378 and December was
$277,100. . ...

Democratic Women of Lincoln
County got their marching orders
Tuesday from National Com
mitteewoman Mary Gayle Gwalt
ney of Las Cruces.

It's time for women to get in
volved in decisionmaking at all
levels and turn this country
around, said Gwaltney, speakinll' at
the newly-organized group's fun-.
cheon meeting.

"Y:ou need to step up,you need
to be accounted for," said Gwaltney.

Since women know'how to watch
their pennies, hey could make a big
difference in a country that is
plagued by budget woes and mount
mg debts from the national govern
ment on down.

"Women are not in the forefront
of decisionmaking:' said Gwaltney,
recalling how some strong women,
like first ladies Eleanor.Roosevelt
and Bess Trnman, have had in
fluence on presidents. But when it
comes to a major national voice,
women don.'t have one.

''Would any woman have sub
mitted eight budgets which haye

. -

National cOlTIlllitteewoInan calls on
wOlDen to get involved in 'politics

8A I The Ruidoso News I Thursdey, January 9.1992 . .

Construction plutntnets in Decetnber'
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all he has done for Lincoln. I·have
great respect for Gary Miller and
all the hiu:d work he has invested
to mske Lincoln a better place to
live. Also, for bis talent as an artist.

Gary Miller is a very knowledge
able, hardworking young man and I
know him as a friend.

Sally Black
Lincoln

Famous artist
adds her voice
against M,RS

ton information is correct, that an
MRS site at Mescalero is a "done
deal." WIPP is the camel's nose un
der tha tent; now New Mexico can
expect wave after wave of an ocean
flood of radioactive waete dumping
- ending forever the Land of En
chantment quality ofour State.

Radical steps need to be taken
immediately to stop this insane
project, and to throw WIPP out of
New Mexico as well. If our elected
officials won't t;ake an aggressive
lead to protect the State, they
should be replaced by some who
will. New Mexico has been
balksnized by the Feds for too long.

RobertILWalters, Ph.D.
Ruidoso

TO 1'BE EDrrOR:
I jom many others here in our

state to protest Wendell Chino's
plan to pursue a high level nuclear
dump here in New Mexico.

No amount of money will ever
bring back the beauty and appeal of

. this country should some sort of ac
cident occur in such a facility.

I know my late husband, Peter,
would have been amazed, not only
at this threat, but at tlie water
demands we face at the hands of
the Mescaleros.

Please halp brh::king a strong
stand with WI on . crucial i88OO.

Huvv..~~ ~r1), l-L ,«
HeDrie~ Wyeth HUl'd

. SanPatricio
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is a cow
of' a letter mailed to Governor

. Bl,'UOO King. Mrs. Hurd's own signa
S.C. W...lter ·tute is printed her~ with her

R..Jil6S0 ., plirmillsion. .

pendable place to "meet and eat"
and the rooms professionally opera·
ted.

In fact, the Wortley operated in
the black only during the years
Glen and Kay Dennis worked so
hard to see to that the Wortley was
a place all the people in Lincoln
could gather.

The troublemakers, and there
are two or three maybe four, here
who have repeatedly caused con
troversy; as we all knoW· it .only
takes a few bad.apples to spoil the
entire barrel.

I believe we should be fair to
Gary Miller and give him credit for

information, duplicity and
deliberate lies, no- one should be
willing to defer to their determins
tion of what is an "acceptable risk,"
nor to allow Chino to decide, on the
basis of guaranteed payments of
our tax money, what is in our best
interests. The profiteering agenda
of Messrs. Chino, Hudson and Tol
lison disquslifies them from
.making any objective - or believ
able - statements about the safety
or desirability of the MRSproject.

If, as they claim, Tollison and
Hudson have been "working with
Tribal leaders for the-past two
years," then Chino and the Tribal
Council have successfully kept the
project under wraps, until now.
That probably means the Washing.

represent people like you. At the
taxpa~rs' expense you will be able
to expI~ your actions to 12 pl!Ople
who will decide on your future. Yon
hope they will allow you to live at
the taxpayers' expense. If this is
their decision, your contact with
relatives and friends will be
restricted to a minimum.

Don't worry, you will make new
·acquaintances. By chance you may
meet my granddaugqter's husband,
who killed her with &:baseball bat.

Here is something for you to con·
temll'late. Thll taxpay8rs may rebel:
at these expenses or .enough of

. them may choose to join you, then
there will be no one left to.pay for
your livelihood.

J

nuclear waste is one of them. Based
on known scientific data to date,
that fear is fully justified.

"Nuclear safety" is an oxymoron.
One need only look at the emerging
data about Three Mile Island, Los
Alamos, Rocky FUlts, Savannsh
River Project, Hanfurd, etc., to real
ize the De).1artment of Energy "i.
ther doesn t know the meaning of
the word "truth," or is incapable of
telling it, lest they be tarred,
feathered and exiled to Bikini Atoll.

No amount ofmoney spent on an
"educational" (propaganda)
campaign will dimilUsh the in
herent dangers' it merely will
diminish the icl.erent dangers; it
merely will pacifY the naive.

Given DOE's record of dis-

andliet all the improvements made
in Lincoln since Gary Miller came
to work for the good of Lincoln in
J.9781

I have only been in Lincoln eight
years and just in the time fve been
here, incredible improvements have
been made, such as restoration of
the old courthouse, hundreds of
thousands of dollars makinJ;( many
other improvements to the historic
buildings, getting trash cleaned up
and beautif'vinll the grounds, and
the list could goon and on.

Under the management of Glen
and Kay Dennis, the Wortley Hotel
became an important and very de-

An attorney representing the
taxPayers will try to change your
lifestyle and malre plans for your
futnre. The cost of tlie attorney and
~wt costs will be at the taxpayers'
expeilBe. You can plead your own
Case. You will have no fear of the
dead, they can't testifY against yOlL
Neither will you feel the agony of
the falllilies of -the people y.ou
killed. 'I"he families have to paI the
;~nses of the deceased; as there
is no' provision' for the ta:l:payers to
pay tJiis,

;, 'll"o\l.1Is.ve saidYO'Ilare not linan
e!81lYJible to p'a~ rOt' :an attorney.
'.l'he~lIYers ImllWlo1lmust hnve
··iUJlI~~ to tllptellentyoU. They
ml,lIItl'~ this expense·ll1l1O. If yo~
;liave!J'~oice, yOU llho~!J.: allk for
the:otlll1' tbatsays1l.e1ikes to

• ••Check out these step-by-step Instructions on
how to -live out your Ufeat ~axpayer'sexpense

TO THE EDITOR:
I know Dianne Stallings to be a

very thorough reporter. She does a
complete background check on her
local stories the same as she does
on the articles she has printed. reg
u).arIr, in the "New Mexico Maga-
zme. ,

I am aware of my many
shortcoming&; however, I do know I
have always taken great pride in at
least one goOd point and that is
being. fair. I speak of the con
trOversialletters to the editor about
tha article The News printed J.-6-92
about Gary Miller.

Why not take a pen and paper

Lincoln resident stands by Miller's contributions to her town

EF1ClT
DIET

CENTE
'~PAlN,

NOliAlN/U

. LETTERS .
.

Thanks, Couoty Commission, for saying 'no' to nucLear waste
TO THE EDITOR:

Thanks, cOunty Commission, for
Illiecting the self-serving pleas of
Wendell Chino and his nuclear in
dustry associates to delay action on
your resolution. Chino evidently
has no compunction about selling
out his p'eople, their lands and their
.traditions.

While 'he may have thet f.0wer,
as the Apache's duly elected eader,
he cannot be permitted to sell out
everyone who has chosen to live
nearby, by claiming national
sovereignty and private property
rights. .

Mr. Ollison said objections to the
MRS are "based on fear." There are
some things in the world realisti
cally to be feared, and high-level

This redistricting hoop la that goes round and round
in the state-Capitol is aE$elf-perpetul'ilting problem, and
one that can1t· be resolved with elected officials
redrawing their own boundaries. Redistricting talks In
evitably lean towarc;t partisan politics and protecting a
Republican or a Democrat district. And that's when
lawmakers cut deals to help each other.

Let's remove temptation by locking up the chicken
coop and taking redistricting out of the hands of
elected officials.

It's too bad that the courts have to tell lawmakers
how to draw boundaries in a state of. united cultures
that already .has the ."perlect" socio-economic-racial
balance. According to the U.S. Census Bureau, New
Mexico's popUlation is made up of 50 percent whites,
38.2 percent Hispanics, 2 percent blacks, 8.9 percent
American Indians and 0.9 percent Asians.' The State
Legislature is 36 percent Hispanic, and that's right in
line with the state population. Maybe we should have
left well enough alone.

We read that lawmakers 'were disgruntled to be
called back into session to redo what they'd already
done in setting State Senate district lines. We were
upset, too; knowing that the cost (something over
$150;000 for this special session) would be just one
more expense for taxpayers. .

It's an expensive practice, and one that leads
straight from the Roundhouse to the courthouse.

Asking state legislators to draft new lines that make
or break their own hopes and political ambitions is like
letting the fox guard the chicken house.

But, we didn't because the courts said we couldn't
by handing the State Legislature a firm rap on the
knuckles, and sending lawmakers.back to the drawing
board.

-

\

Redistricting is a tempting
morsel to 'some lawmakers

. Editorial
. . .

It's about time the feds came up with a federal
redistricting'policy that includes an objective board to
draw up and submit redistricting plans.. That board,
appointed :at- the federl'ill level, would look at the geog
raphic, eco,homic and racial mix without regard to
which "go06 old boy" of which major party had a stake
in which district. Some of the incumbents would win
and some would lose, but the overriding emphasis
would be Qn fair and balanced representation of all
the people. It wouldn't be easy because this is not a

simple process, and we don't live in a perlect world;
.but it would be a start. ..

Thursday, JanuAry 9, 1992 Ruidoso, New Mexico Section B
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Asian Youth ~tries has

grown until it has around 150
volunteers.

Anyone wishing to know more
about this·mini~ can oontact As
lan Youth Ministries co. Ira
Bogard, 2716,Johnslln, Las Cruces,
N.M. 88005, Ill' wr.ite AsIan Youth
Ministries, P.O. Box 270, Red
Bank, N.J. 07701.

nella said.
She was a teacher 12, years in

Farmington before moving, . to
Ruidoso and joining the White
Mountain staff, he said.

"We're, starting a scholarship
fund in her name to benefit a stu
dent majoring in education," he
said. Contributions can be left at
the school's front oflice.

Teacher Pat MUlholland was
hired the same year as Norton.

"She became a very dear friend;"
Mulholland said. "I had two years
ofeXperience and considered myself
to be a rookie. She took me undllr
,her wing, helped and encouraged
me. No matter what the situation,
she would turn it into a positive
learning experience. She never let
herselfget down.

"Even while she was at the can
cer center this snmmer, she wrote
and'gave me pOinters on things I
could do in school.

"She was very innovative, al
though she had taught many years,
and she was helpful in passing new
ideas from workshops on to others.
It will be hard without her. She
helped me so much." '
'. CathY Weems also taught along
Blde N"orton at the elementary
school.

"She was' tha ultimate prOfes
sional;" Weems said. "She always
was on the cuttiDg edge of anything
new even though she was what you
would call a veteran teacher.

"She had an incredible amount
of energy and provided so much
leadershipJor all of us. When she
could no longer participate in the
professional committees and other
activities, there was a big gap."

But Norton's special gift was her
sensitivity to children.

"She was alJ;~l.is thllkind that if
there was a . d with problems,
whether academic or emotional,
you could put that child in her room
and they'd have a great year. She
was just one of those. great
teachers," Weems said. '

"You don't like to ask why, Itut
she had so much more to offer chil
dren. They said a teacher can'in
fluence eternity by touching chil-

o' , W;eD.l She:ce~"did.l: - " "I!.' 1 .
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tion !.'icture," said Frank Cannella,
prinClpal of White . Mountain
Elementary.

The school cafeteria will be the
site ofthe tribute.

Norten was 52 when she died
December 29 after a two-year battle
with cancer. She taught her regular
third grade class until December 9
when the disease made it im
possible for her to continue, Can-

, '

operate the ministry for 12 and half
years. They moved back to the
Southwest where Bill now works
for The Phoenix in Las Cruces
where he is involved in insurance
and financial planninl{. ,

Craig and Lynn An Bogard con
tinue to head AsIan Youth Mini
stries, which the two couples
founded almost 17 years allO.

;' ..",

LEE ANN NORTON•..

,Floodlightln .'
"Power Co

out
Floodlighting' from 'II
business more,attr '
To learn mote all '
TNP office toda~

riends pay tribute to educator
by DIANN!; STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Friends and students of the late
Lee~ Norton will gather at 3
p.m. Sunday, January 12, to pay
tribute to the educator.

"We want to recognize the con
tributions she made to the school
children of Ruidoso and the great
impact she had on the local educa-

•

Paso, Texas, in 1972, where they
toured and sang and worked in the
ministry for two and a halfyears.

In 1975, they changed the name
of their sin' group to "ASLAN,"
moved to f:lBank, New Jersey,
and co-founded AsIan Youth Mini
stries, a Christian social acrvice 0r
ganization that aids disadvantaged
minority youth and families. '

Dusty and Bill Neergaard helped

. '

People '

"
", '- .

broker for "Sunshine Realty
Ruidoso" during that period. They
now live in Las Cruces.

Bob and Agatha Neergaard,
parents of Bilf Nee~aard, still

'msintain their home m I1uidoso
where they have lived for the past
10 years. "

The two younger couples forme!!
The Christian Folk and mov,d to EI

,
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AARPTAXoJAIDE ASSISTANCE begins at
Senior Citizens Cen~r. Volunteer counselors are
needed, and should call Dale or Sharon Miller at
257-7618 to volunteer or to leam more.

, '

8 a.m. to 2 p.m..:...MATH COUNTS
REGIONAJ. COMPETI1'ION for upper
elementary and ,middle school students at Ruidoso
Middle SChool. For information

l
contact ·ENMU

RuidosolRegion IX office at 257-2 20.

10 a.m.-noon-AARP meets at Senior Citizens
Center. The program will be the Jack Page
chairman of Legislative Committee. For further in
formation Clill257-2510.

-,
5 p.m.<-LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

meets for' dinner at Cree Meadows Country Club
befOre attendina a meeting of the Ruidoso \Tillage
Council at the B~doso Municipal Administrative
Cente:r. '

Noon-HEARING AID CLINIC at the Senior
Citizens Center in Ruidoso.

Noon-GOLDENAGE CLUB meets for potlucli
dinner-at Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center.

Noon-SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL at K-Bob's.

Noon-SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL at K-Bob's.

by ENMU-Ruidoso. The 10 week course meets Sa,
urdays at Ruido~o High School an~ the cost is $Br
Life figure drawmg under the gwdance of La Lu.
artist Martha Keller will be the focus of the class.
For more information, call Ann Templeton (33£
9687) or Ken Hosmer (257-5262), Interested stu·

, dents m~, register by phone br calling 25,7-2120 or
, in person at 1400 Sudderth Drive.

,~ "'." ~ '. '-- ~ '." -, .

Cheryl A. Hollingsworth M.D.
Diplomate American Board Of

Psychiatry and Neurology
Announces

THE O:rENING OF HER PRACTICE IN
C~LD,AQOLESCEN'I; AND

ADULT PSYCIDATRY
300 W.t5econd St.
RosweJ1~New Mexico

505 624--1227
OWIcBh:Otms BYAPPO~
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HOOK

, 6-8 p.m.-8IGN UPS for Little League Basket
ball for grades'4 through 7 at the White Mountain
cafeteria. The fee will be $17.50. For more informa
tion, call Tim at 257-2113 or Scott at 2~7-981a.

7 p.m.-REGION IX COOPERATIVE CEN
TER and the Drug Free School advisory board will
meet at the Ruidoso Middle School library. A com
mittee will select a 'committee at this meeting to
plan a community presentation by H. Stephen
Glenn in February. Students interested in present
ing a project or activity to the group shOuld call
Kathy Echols at 257-2368. , '

11 a.m.-LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
board meets at the League office, 142 Geneva.

ENMU-RUIDOSO classes begin for the spring
semester.

10 a.m.-NAR.F1!:, the National Associa~on of
Retired Federal Em!.'loyees, will meet at K-Bob's
Restaurant for a bumneBs meeting. ~sident Paul
Sartwell encourages all members to atEltnd.

1-4 p.m.-LIFE DRAWING CLASSES are
being offered for aspiring and professional artists

• •
" . Coming Up, ' \

PHOTOGRAPHY SHOW by Charles Noel
Adult class of photography, ENMU-R students, will
be at the ENMU-R oflice next door to' Photog
raphers Delight.

7 p.m.-CASTING CALL for Ruidoso Little
Theatre's production of "My Husband's Wild
Desires Almost Drove Me Mad," at Carrizo Lodge.

, Director Mary Danielson said the cast will include
five adults: two women and three men. She invites
everyone to come and read for the production or to
volunteer for production assistance.
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IICJIEI!N I .. 7:18.-.........
Wall DlsneV's

BEAUTY AND lHE BEAST
I G

ecfll!EN'n .7:30c_.........
-.fIcdfJi...RD"'''' WIll....

~' 7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO COMMUNITY CON
CERTS presents Melvin Steeher and Norman
Horowitz at the First Christian Church.

One of 'President George Bush's 'Youth 'Ministries was hl!nored
~ts of light has strong ties to along wi~oth~of.Light
Ruidoso. grouJi's m, dlD'lllg a

teleVlSild celebration presided over
Craig Bogard, Lynn~ DiNeIlo by the President and Mrs.' Bush lit

Bol!ard. Dusty Bogard Neergaard Walt Disney World.
and A.W. <Bill) Neergaard founded Parents of Craig Bogard and
Aslan Youth Ministries 17 years Dusty Neergsard are Arlene and
ago. The organization's volunteers Ira ,Bogard. Arlene Bogard taught
were named as the 566th Point of 4th grade in Ruidoso for 10 years 
Light in September when AsIan 1975-19!IP. Ira Bogard was the

•

--

Points of Light shine down through former Ruidoso residents



leagues or others in the health care
community.

The program provide an os:
portuoity to contribute SuhstantilL
ly to the nutrition knowledge of
finnily practitioners and other
physicians, according to the New
Mexico Beef CounciL They not only
present a balanced view of nutri
tion to the participating physicians,
but give them some sOOd, research
based information on diet and heart
health.

Rainey, Priscilla Rojas, Rusty See
ly, Heather Stephens, Joe Ray Tid
well, Melanie Wallace, Kenan
Zuazua, Irma Baeza, Bailey Bishop,
Cody Bunch, Levi Cortez, Lws
Davila, Shane Evans, Tawnya
Heineken, Lloyd Hobbs, Kammer
Jensen, Brooke Fryer, Katie
Lnkens, Baldemar Martinez, Heidi
Mitchell, Raquel Reimamn, Bill
Rice, Bridget Tam, Eugena Tree,
and Juan Warnm;.

7th Grade-Angie Barns and
Debbie Campos.

8th Grade-Joey Bewley, Emily
Carter, Nicole Coca, Kendra Eg.
gleston, Anson Magooshboy, Casey
Master!!l..Jose Prieto, SJITOn Soules,
Justin weber, Heather Stover, Eric
Kakuska, Nicki AdamsoDB, Matt
Bell, Leihg A. ChristensOll, Julie
Phillips, Nicole Radziewicz,
Waynne Shepard, Kody Sparks
Becca Wozny, Beau Jarvis, and
Kevin Davis.

plant is watered with cold instead of tepid
water. ,

It is truly surprising how much damage can
be caused to a plant by physical damage.
Rough handling causes tares and splits in the
leaf and probably, the worst damage occUrs
when the growing-point" is damaged.
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Shop 80m to 8pm Frid~
ond 8am t08pm Sdfurdoy

and receive

STOREWIDE FASHION'S
That's 24 bours worth of savings!

'ft1" ... Ii
Junior, Misses and PlusSi%& Fashions

121 M~.cbQm~ Sierra MaJl(El~hindFurr'$)
sATI$FA~,QUAlWfrEI;D·VISA. MASfERCARO;D1ScoveaWEL~•.. ,._. . ,'".. ... . . '" .' .

The seminars are based on a
roundtable discussion of experts
conducted last March in Chicago.
Those physicians attending the con
tinuing education program receive
a -complets ,summary of those dis
cussions;

Additionally, physicians may
also order additioiiaI printed Meat
,Board informational materials for
their patients, or receive a set of
slides used in the I1rogram for
presentations they Illve to col-

Pellman, Jackie Roe, Michelle
Scott, Eric Simpson, Jen Thomsen,
Charles Wood, Auita Aguilar,
Rafael Davila, Scott Davis, Jennifer
Estrada, . Shawn Knillht, Kirk
Mc~e, Jouree Mumz, Chris
Ortega, Jose Prieto, Ezra Sandoval,
Dawnelle Shanta, Kody Sparks,
Justin Weber, andBecca Wozny..

Merits are issued by staff mem
bers for student behavior that is
above and beyond what is accept
able. Students may receive merits
for contributin'1 time and/or energy
to enhance Rwdoso Middle School.
Merits are not intended to reflect
academic SucceBS~ but may be
issued for significant improvement
ingraaes.

Students on the Merit List are:
'6th Grade-Katie Adams, Justin

Anderson, Courtney Belcher, Jes
sica Bunch, Sam Chee, Lori Genta,
Sir.la Herrera, Ryan Humphreys,
Nichoolas Knight, Thomas LaPaz,
Sweetwater Muniz, Joe Bob

The Plant Corner ' , '"'

beefdinner. ,
The program, sponsored by the

National Livestock and Meat
Board, is approved for coutinuing
medical education credit by the
American Medical Association
through the George Washington
University School of Medicine. It
has also been favorably reviewed by
the American Academy of Family
Physicians, and is approved for con·
tinuing medical education credit
thiougb that organization.

,
I
•

principal, signature and merit lists for first 9 weeks
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Your plants need air and water, too
, ' .

DEAR READERS:
Now that we have talked about how to cere

for our Holiday gift plants and the pests that
can destroy them, please note that, not !unlike
us, .the plants can, and most do, have_
physiological problems.

Although you might, imagine t!ult pests
and diseases are the cause of so many plant
problems, it is, in fact, the phrsioloe~;:'l dis- Keep plants, out of drafty, hot and cold
orders or cultural faults which c' the places. Tliis, is not to say "mild air movement."
largest toll Of indoor plant failures. ' .. The more delicate the plant ·the more suscep-

Physiological disorders or cultural faults little or no water left. in the soil. But With the tible they are to drafts. I have often told you to '
are by definition problems that affect the plant over-watered plant, there are usually na active keep plants away from heat vents.
due to where it is grown, how it is grown, and roots. The roots plain and simply drown. Temperature fluctuation is more ofa prob
what we may do to the plant. ',Most people think to keep a plant healthy, lem in winter., Plants allowed to stand on

This includes over-watering, under- just add more water with the occilsionll1 drop window sills are more susceptible to tempera
watering, sun scald, cold water scald, physical of liquid fertilizer. but the truth is that $ir is a ,ture differences, in a short ti:lne; It is important
damacfii' drafts, temperature fluctuation, low must requirement for the roots. The so~ to aim for a stable temperature of about 60 de-
hUDll

k
' 'tyC' and misuse of 'aerosols and tobacco roots suffocate, die and break down and e grellS. ,

smo e. ertain aerosols can damage plants,' above soil part of the plant, ironically, dies Humidity is a big problem for most indoor
producing spots oli the leaf. Avoid spraying from dehydration.' plants. Humidity may be added by placing
aerosols such as hair lacquer, polish, ete., near plants on top of pebble sin a tray of water, or,
plants. Tobacco sxnoke has the same affect on . If .the .plant is showing signs of over· by placing moist peat or sphagnum moss in an
plmlts lI,Il on hnmaolungs: when the smoke watering, It can often be saved bY removing it .outer pot for the plant pot to snuggle in. Mist
settles on the plant leafit cannot breath. from the pot and letting it dry out in a warm :and spray plants often in really drY conditions.

Probably more plants die, or at least suffer, dark place for' about 24 hours, after whi~h it Remember, good house keeping is impor-
from over-waterin~ than from any other prob- ~ be rer.lace.d in the pot and, treated with a tant, keep all plantS dust free and fresh, clean
lem. And, indeed, It can be a little difficUlt to Beno.~yl· so~~tio,,?- as this fungicide kills air circulating at a constant temperature.
identify immediately whether the plant has paraSItic funlP which ,!,ay .attack growth of I Thank you R.M. Steffek, plant consultant,
been over- or under-watered. new roots, follow the directions on the pack- 'for all the help and information you have

The obvious symptoms of both are the plant age.. ..' given~.
wilts, followed by leaf drop. In both cases, this Sun scald IS caused when certain plants are I Sen questions to Sally Black c/o The
is due to the plant not absorbing water. In the exposed to high, direct sun exposure. , Ruido News, P.O. Box. 128, Ruidoso, N.M.
dry, or under-waterCli plant there is obviously . Cold water scald is usually caused when a 88345.,

from A~ to December in a
dozen cities across the country, in
cluding .Chicago, New York. Los
Angeles, Atlanta, Denver, philadel
phia, Seattle, Miami, Kansas City,
Missouri, Columbia, South Caro
lina, Detroit and Houston.

The dietary role of meat, one of
the American consumers most pop
ular foods, is discussed in the eve
Iiing program, which consists of a
slide presentation and printed
hanrl!>uts, followed by a nutritious

If you have any People ne-w-s call 257-4001

Kati!! Lukens Miguel MascarenaZ, have turned in all required work,
Heidi Mitchell; Erik Padilla, Reo have attended class regularly, and
Pritchard, Raquel Reiman, Lindie whose work reflects effort. These
Reynolds, Myni Romero, Tommy students are nominated by teachers
Seay, Bryon Soule~a~:,di Streck, because they have worked toward
Bridget Tam, Me Valliant, the good of maki ng the Honor Roll,
Shirryn Williams" Frankie but have not yet made it.
Reynolds, Amy Andrews, Pacasha Students on the Signat~ List
Baldridge,. Brent Buchhagen, are: '
Donna Cannella, Nelva Cervantes, 6th Grade-Pallie Brady, Pris·

,Nicole Coca, Lori Dise. Alex Eckert, cilia RojaB, Sweetwater Muniz, and
Kendra Eggleston, Jamie Estes, Eugeana Treas.
Candace Fuller, Sbannon Gray, 7th Grade-Raymone Allen, Kim
Bay.Hirschfeld, C0o/, Hood, Beau Casler1 Nicole Desnoyers, Robert
J8l'VlS, Cheyenne Jiron, Reynoldo- Gonzales, Kelle Lutterman, Althea
Martinez, Casey Masters... Ricky Palmer, Dan Roller, Kent Sparks,
Overdorf, Jill Partridge, 1:>lun~er Sylvia. Zamora, pinah Almeida,
Paton, Cheryl Redding Lisa Matt ClllllllTOn, DlBD Drury, Fran
Reyes, Billy Rom, Crystal Schiele, cis Kinzhuma Robin Murphy,
Sneha Sharma, Heather Stover,. Tommy Ri~son, Melissa Silva,
KelleL.Stroud, Tony ~illo, Lind- and Robert Williams.
say. WillardiiaJason 'Wilson, and 8th Grade-Nicki AdamBo!",
Denise Rode.' Matt Bell, Nancy Corona, Kevm

Students on the Signature List Davis, Michelle Dominguez, Betty
are students who haVe made ex- Hobbs, Krissie LaPez, Sbannon
traordinarY efforts in l:lass, who Morgan, Janice Oldfield, Kevin

STOREWIDE

niversary.
Their oldest daughter, Ginny, is

22, and a senior at New MeJrlco
State University with a major in
hospitalit)' .and tourism. She will
graduate this may.-- '

Anne Cull, 20, a~ds Califor
nia State at Long Beach. She is in-
terested in acting. - '

Betsy, 18, and Cathy 15, are
students at RUidoso High School.
Betsy will graduate with honors in
June; and Cathy is a sophomore
andavars~

formation to allow them to recom
mend the best food chOiceB, accord
ing to a news release.

"Practical Strategies for the
Dietar.Y; ~ent of Hyper
cholesterolemia,' a program of con
tinuing education seminars, pr0
vides doctors with research-based
information on high' blood
cholesterol, as well aB. tei:hniqy;es to
use in counseIinR patients with this
condition about diet. .

The seminars were' CQDducted

SHAULA AND DICK CULL

.• ' .

2'···5·'-~·····
. -. . '. ... ,
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Ruidoso Middle School announces honor roll,

Shaula & Dick Cull celebrate
25th anniversary with a party

Last' 3 ,Pay'sof<':Sale
1'1i~:tsd~t.F:riaay. Saturday

A new continutbg education pr0
gram, funded' in part lJy Lincoln
Coun~~"rOducerstlUongh the
beef , is helping provide
pbyBi«iians with information to help
their patients.

As a ~or SOlHCe of nutrition
intbrmation amonJr consumers,
physicians play an lDlportant role
m eIP1ainiJig the iz!J.portance of a
good diet to their patlents.

However, phpicianB llometimes
need additiOnal nutritional in·

Shaula and 'Dick Cull were
honored with a reception on their
25th wedding anniversary Decem
ber 27 at Cree MeadoWs Country
Club. TheT were married December
27,1966, m Morgantown, West Vir-
ginia.
, The Culls own Starlite Cabins
and Starlite Montessori in Ruidoso.
The family has lived in Ruidoso
since 1974.
, Their four daughters Ginny
Cull, Anne Cull, Betsy Cull and
Cathy CU; worked together to sOr
prise the \Julls on their Silver An.

,

The Ruidoso Middle School Fleharty, Misty Gochenour,
released the first nine weeks honor Joedennis 'Grimes, Ta"",,",A

- roll. . Heineken, Heidi Hosmer, C~~b
Students on the 3.2-3.6 G.PA Hull, Ryan Humphries, Megan

Honor Roll ere: ,Kumler, Heidi Lopez, Amy
Audra Allison; Anaie 'barns, Martinez, Maya Mascarenez, Amy

Heath Battles, Jessica Blaney, Deb- McManus, Joseph Moreno, Matt
bie Campas, Rebecka Coffing, NOrbuly, Nancy Palmer, Brian
Heather DeBusk, Corrie Garcia, Phillips, Nicole Radziewicz, Dawn
Jake Gray, Chase Hampton, Ann • Rankin, Justin Remington,
Holt, Sarah Huhbard, I(yle Vanessa Rodriguez, Andy Schrader;
Humphries, Amanda Kalwska; Cindy Scott, JoshUa S~ons,
Slimmer LaPaz, Erika Malis, Danielle Sowell, Joe Ray Tidwell,
Johnny Martinez, Ben Masters, Lily Walstad, Nicki Adamson,
John Montero, Jana Morris, James FeGsa Montea, and Josh Tumage.
Otero,' Tim Partridge, Julie' Phil- Student on the PrincipalB List
lips, Joe Bob Rainey, Corrie Reed, with a 3.7-4.0 Grade point average
Frankie Reynolds, America, are:
Sand!lVlll, Dann,y Schrader, Joy Katrina Adams, Michael Baile)',
Shanta, ,Timmy Skinner, Jimmy Max Beatty, Jennifer Bush, Emily
Stover, Meloney Wallace, Brandon Carter, Amy Coble, Steven Currin,
York, KriBBie LaPaz, Angela Kristy Donaldson, Ryan Edwards,
Simms, Heather Blosser, I Ocraig Matt Ensor, Brooke Fryer",,----Lori
Baldridge, Seth BaBset,' Bailey Genta, Dawn Hightower, uryller
Bishop, Katmyn Browiier, Angle Hisel, Kevin Hoyt, Kamee Jenson,
Chavez, Tyra CreBwell, Jazmin Heidi Johnson, Mandi LeWallen,

Lincoln County beef producers are helping pay for medical education program with cheGkoffs

..
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DON'T WORRY:.
Be"happylll

Many fine h~s

FOR RENT
Nightly. Weekly.

Monthly
Call Cindy at

Garg £(Inch ReaJty•.•2S7-40J J

Box 1714
. 1I1S'Mechem .
RuidoSO, N.M.

12. Houses fOl' Rent

EXECUTIVE - unfurnished 3
bedrooms 2 baths, den, formal
living, dining, easy acceos.
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate,
Joe Yates, 257-0057. 2O-C-41~tfc

FOR RENT - Two bedI'OOiil, two
bath, one car garage, $550.,
Three bedroom, two bath, two
car garage home- Cl'ef, Two
bedroom, two bath- Upper Can
yon $600. Call TOP BRASS
REALTORS 505-257-6327 4O-T
51-tfc

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

(PIUO Sa'es Tax 01 6.8125%)

Publlaher aaaumas no financial ...
spon.lbll"y for typographical ar
rors In' adver1l"amants excapt 10
publish e correction In thit next Is·
BUG.

•
Gary M. Lynch. Broker,GRI; Rea.: 336-4:252
CI~, l(., Lynch,~aje;R..., 3311-4252
$cc!lt.RoIIM, IIasoclale; Rsa.' :257-6161

.254 a Word

.'fI'>".

lbI'H bednooms. II 112bdI.. Iols 0111.... o-ge.
.IuotaCSo_houae. ae_vt_onappro"'mBtely
S .......Horses__much more. $160.000.

Call between
8:00 a.;m. & 5:00 p.m.

to place your ad.......- ----45ALWA.l'S
n~ dwdc '0.. at!II..att.elZlenl for e__ Cldaw 'OICftOn DlI_tb..
.-dYed to, tbe' N __ -ttllkl U ...... at tIw ... p.bUqlbm.....

.'

80's

11. no~ill('s" Opp.

GASCARD - Site wllnted m
Ruidosl!z New Mmdco. West
~ \i8II of Midland, Tams is
seeking a service station or con
venience lltonl operator inter-·
ested in beco· a GASCARD
acceptancesi~ are
over 20,000 GASCARD card
holden in·WestTe:xas, the Teua
Panhandle and New Mem:io who
could use a site in Ruid080.
Pleaae call either !Ill Bailey,
Houston Hamby or Keith Moore
at (915) .682-6311 fur more in-

. formation., 73-D-73-4to-Thurs'

CASHING CHBCKS IS A
PROFITABLEBUS~SS

We ere now Jookingfor an owner/
operator for our next cltec:k cash

ing operation to be located in your
area. No e><perien<le necessary.

Willleaclt you our simple easy sys
tem. $35,000 capital requin>d. Cali

MR.PAYROLL
CORPORATION

1-8OO-S2Z-3250

ds,

37 Anliques •
38 Arts
39 Sporting Goods
40 Boals. Marine, Equipmenl
41 Miscellaneous .
42 Wanted To Buy
43 Help Wanted
44 Work Wanted
45 Financial Services
46 Services
47 House Silting
40 Child Csre
49 Child Care We,.Ied
50 Entertainment
51 FlTewood For Sale
52 Aucllo"" •
53 SChoolsllnstnJctlon

HOME FOR mE HEART! Nee nslghbo_ lor Ismily IIIfnt1.
Feneed yard. _ b...-.Jng slews __In 1in>p1_. Ismily
room, _hop, ellaclted garege. 1hree bedrooms, 2 -.
bnlsl<taol bar. panby. Paved. easy BCCSN. Owner ls_meIy
moUvaledl $85.000.

PDSSlBLEIISSUMABLE-LOW PRlCEI Ncelocalon. Covored
& uncovered _. -" b<n1Ing _e. 3 bedrooms, 1 belh.
Good rental hIs1ory. $39.&00. fine stiIIler home or __•
gateway.

, WXUBlOUSMOUNTNN HOMEI CreeMe_COI,II1IJy Club.
Rock ""'J>I-. vIew ..1 golf_. covered redwood decks, 3
bed"",ms.31I2bo¢1*._2csrgarage.doIJbleJenaJre.goId
_ .....ts of tile. la"'ehIy~ out<Ioor'~.......
carpet. l'!'¥Ish be_rna. Lots of _ege & __• T_
much 11>""""""'"Cd tGtdstlll..

"Making New Friends
A!Jd Keeping The Old.,.·'. .

Affordable

1.0, :\Iobiles for Sali!

NEW YEARS BLOW OUT SPE
CIAL - SinJrlewides' under
$1591m, doubIewides under
$250Jm. Hwry, call Se~o. in
stant czedit .approval Free
statewide delivery. 1-800-748
3158 8am.-8pm. . M-N-73-1tf

MORE TIi'AN JUST, AFFOR:
DABLE - Quality mobile
homes, low downs, low monthly
Jl83'IDentB. Even with credit
problems I ClIl1 help. My name ia
Jeffcall 1-800-285-9433' M-N-73
Itf

I HAVE .IfELPED '- over 6000
families move into mobile
homes. Single and doublewides.
Low down.~ low paymentB auk
fbr Tony Macias free call 1-800-

'234-3817DIA49 M-N-73-1tf

14I56 Mobile Home - in park all
:IOu need ia your tootli brush.
lJ8750. 14x72 appu.noos,
fireplace. $12,500. Holiday
Homes, 1107 Mechem. 268
3330 26-H-73-1te.

19 Properly Management
20 Storage Space to,. Renl
21 Wanted 10 Renl
22 Pasture for Renl
23 Autos 'or Sa'e
24 Pickups - Trucks
25 Vans for Sale
26 Motorcycles lor Sale
27 Aula Parts
28 R.V:s and Travel Trail~rs
29 Uvestock and Hors~s

30 Farm .Equipment
31 Feed and Grain
32 Produce and PlanIs .
33 Pels and Supplies
34 Yard Sales
35 Household Goods
36 Musical Instruments

9. Ri!,lJ Estate

10, :\Iobile Homes

fl'jf§ OF GLASS - LotB of charm.
. Don't misa this two bedroom,

two bath white brick modified A
frame. Some financing· to
qualified buyers with large
down. $67,600. Holiday Realty,
1107 Mechem. 258-3330

31-H-73·1te

FOR SALE OR LEASE - Two
bedroom, one bath mobile home.
Good location, asking
$280./montb plus utilities. A&
sume contract for purchase.
Serious prospects call 0-894
3632 collect. 25-K-73-2tp

NEW CHAMPIONS - used or
repoa; at Rex's. We try harder.
Hug" inventoIy at Rex's. We'll
beat any deaL Call 1-800-333
7397. 000513 Ask for Harriett
CberyIAnna. M-N-73-1tf

TWO BEDROOM - Two bath, flat
wooded lot. $~:'s Owner
financed. ,Alex , 1107
Mechem. 268-3330 M-H-73-lte

FOR LEASE - Very nice three
bedroom, two bath unfurnished,

. new~t and paint. lOS·Whit- .
'net. '",50. month, Marge
Woodul, Bill Pippin Real Estate,
1608 Sudderth. 257-4228 25-W
73-tfc

':. ";, :;

. ,J

,

Classified

", .'

DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS. .
1 ~nnouncemen.s
2 Thank you
3 Personals
4 Lost and Found
5 Land 'or sale
6 Houses for- Sale
7- Cabins for Sale
8 Real Estate'Trades
9 Reat Estate
10 Mobile Homes for Sale
11. Business Opportunities
12 Houses for Benl

. 13 Apartmenls for Rent
14 Mobiles for Rent
15 Mobile Spaces 'or- Rent
16 Rent 10 Share
17 Business Aenlals
18 Resor' Renta.s

8. Rcal /<:statc TI'ades
.

COMMERCIAL AND MOBILE - INVESTORS OR SAVERS - 18%
LotB from $9,500. Holiday Yield on my land contracts. I'll
Homes, 1107 Mechem. 258- recourse mid collect pa)'IDents.
3330 'M-H-73-1te 336-4656 M-O-73-8tp

FIRE SAl E Salvage this home
. on extra hirge wOoded lot. In

town with beautiful view. Just
$11,950. Call Robert at 1-915
532-6357 21-M-73-3te

NEAT AS A PIN - Fully furnished
three bedroom, two bath. Big
add on with nice fireplace, cov
ered patio, carpet, tlBt lot. Ac
ce88 never a problem, paved
street $45,000. Holiday Realty,
1107 Mechem. 258-3330

. 32-H-73-1te

,,'': ";,, .,'

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursdey, 5 p.rn.lorlhe Mon·
day Issue; Tuesday,S p.m. for Ih.
Thursday Issue.

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIRED
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday. 5:00
p.m. for the Monday Issue: Tuesday. 5;00
p.m. tQr the Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTlCES : Wednesday, 5 p.m. for the
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

Yo. 01.,. chua" - C!!:I ......
p~ NDU: $Io.oo.cnlce ch _.u Mtanwd dledm.
~rC.,..DeI".. weJcom••

1. ,\nnounCCJ11cnts

2. J IHl nI< Yott

481 The RuIdoso Newst Thursday. Janua

. -

PUBlJSHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news·
p~r is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 wbieb
mak8~ it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, allK, handicap, familial
status;· or uatioDal origin, or an EXQInSITE SIX: BEDROOM - 6
intention to make an,y ouch pret:. bath home. Magnificent view,
erence, limitation or discrimina- great rental biatory. Call Jeff at.
tion." This newapaper will not Doug Bass and Associatea, 258-
knowingly accept lIJl)' advertis- 5252. 19-D-21-tfc
iJII[ fbr real estate which is in FOR SALE BY OWNER - no down
violation of the law. Our readers papnent to qualified buyer,
are hereby informed that all cabin in Paradise Canyons,
dwellings advertised in this $32,000,257-6317. 16-D-34-tfc
~aper are avail"ble on an LOT IN CAMELOT - Subcfurision.

opportunitr basis. To com- Good accesa, all utilitiea to lot.
. of discnmination, call Very buildable. For sale by

toll-free at 1-800424-8590. owner, 257-2818. 17-T-45-tt'iic
For the WaBbington, DC ai:ea OWNERS ANXIOUS _ red~

.~se call BUD at 426-3500. from $119,000 1:0 $85,000. Ap-
toll-free telephone number C'mately 3,000 sq. ft. Three

is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 'ving areas, 3 bedrooms, 2
EI,KS LODGE BINGO - every batbB, Jacuzzi. Beautiful wood

Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear- interiOr. Walking distance to
Iy BUd 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be river, 257-7368, laave mes88ge.
open - come 'out & play & eat 29-T-46-tfc
with usl E-R.-81-tfiic I;;;;W";;;:O"':B"ED=RO~O""M=--"'1~3""'!4-'-ba""thi"'

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS - mobile on hirge wooded lot with
call the ·Mental Health Hotline . view of Sierra Blanca' and

Yd~~-:=l~t1~~"\i··..~)yeUear~O;~¥?~
by~ an eye donor. Cont8ct FOR SALE BY OWNER - 31.7
I!D3" .Lion or can 257-2776 fo/ acres with 21 acres water rights.
detaihi and a~..card. Do it Ownerfinancing. River frontage,
now; there is a ti'em'lllldous need 3 miles east of race track. 378-
for eye tisa1l8. 1.-87-tfuc 4332 22-P-54-tfc

PREGNANT, NEED REiPl- call RUIDOSO, ALTO VlLLAGE -
Bbtbright, 1-800-848-Love Large house on 3 lots inAlto ViI-
(5683) M-8-87-tfc Iage over 3,000 sq. 8;. Four

j'RYlNG TO REACH MORE - beiJroom, two baths, hot tub,
people than our local :marlmt? sauna, 360 degree view. Two car
How about 213,000 readers in 29 garage, auto door, two fire-
hometown newspapers all over placea. Full Country Club mem-
New Mmdco. For $96.13 your 25 be1'8bip, Jockey Club seats avail-
word ad will reach 29 paJll!.rs able. Call NICk Patterson
outside ofAlbllqWllqUll. Ciill The Owner/agent 50&-898-1948 or
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 fbr American Realty 505-897-
more intbrmation. R-92-tfuc 3657 42-P-67-tfc

DON'TBEATHROWAWAY-'-Re- THREE BEDROOM - furnished
cycle your allDninum cans. home. Fantastic Sierra ffianca
Donate yanr aluminum cans to View. Owner financing. $59,850.
the Bl!Y Scouts ofAmerica Troo.p Owner/agent. Susan Ludwick,
195 and the Doon Lions Club. Coldwell Ban1reT (Independt]y
Marked, eollection dumpsters owned and ciperated). 257-6111
are provided at the four Ruidoso or 257-4861 alter 6:00 pm. 25-1.-
fire stations. Crushed or 66-tfc
crumJlled cans preferred. Join us w....-iANTING;;~G;O;-;;TO=--;;BUY"'"';--...,NuICe'1':·'-";'h-om---:'e
in tJliS community eftbrt to recy- on a non~,nO ..money

. cle. T..4A-tfhc . down loan. Will~ anpt'·
fers..257-7084 17~R-61.:6tp

FOR SALE - TRADE - Ruidoso
condo, owner motivated make of
fin{ Anything considered.
0wnerI.Agent. 1-605-75S.9771 M:~

.F-67-8,tp, ..' ..
THREE BEDROOM-TWolU1d172

bath COndo on Croo'M'eadows.
Two. garage, notej!il. SmaJl
downliDd /ISllllme Joan, .'CalI Jan
MuIlictln ·'clwnet1ageJit,257~
3100 ,M,oM-71-tfc

IlARdi' MOi'DLELOT 1..: in Aii.
Cr<lllt, unit 2. .cel/.entii'oc:a~~
in. t.l1&~. CalI JanltuJJi.llilD
~iqfent.257-4Jl00J9;,M:~7~.1fc ..' .•

'TWOiJEDROoM-l 'i1ibtitIi,1Oi
. fiteplace on ~/11aUot in mill!

, .., area(!f RuidoiIiJ. $49.600. 26'no
()N .B~l'J)\L~- of the clii1drenof 9660.. .,' .. /. . ·.,11-W.71-6....
;', ~JJome.1 woulct like to ". ~

!·.~.!di;ePtliltgr@titucl"to ·..r~~ii~~t;ri~i
'~~~ ..~~d: •...........•.. \W~:ani\"if1 'B'"
. -', .~.01 ~l.t.:' .. .;, '., .,'b ~ .. I

i '~. \ux Joie,'.m.q'_ lIP ,,;'·~ :#iJ~t:.;~kll!~, ~i')'
. ~i~:ol~~~" ". ." "'" '.. ,.. x~::.:,~.,;. ~ ;,... ,; :_1i\j'.,;,.oi~~ •. 0;:.· ;i!it"~." "... ,; ~ ~~" .,,':ir'&.' .'fli;~t'~ :~A~(i
.~,: . "~y :t '."., J <,. i·i." C. >i ,.'

"'(~4!;" ,'J ,B~ :aui~'tj~~;~iI«'": \')=riif:".=sl=:M~ "'.,".,':.i'Sto:M:g~,· '..:,' •.••~ .
'.·;I;~,. <; > ~,.) "~~t(.-",~",,,,:~,,~>:-,;. ;~~';<t:,;:_: ',\_.'.~'\:/,~~:,/:~,~ .~ :,::;~, :>:.' ':/'>, ·i·~:>~:\'~.L'Y~~Jl;;~~~::~yi~.,):;',~.<,,' ,,'~ ~j'
'e .«.."",.d;,iI.~~"'". 'i...:~'; ,,,'. '''·S7s..8!:'1:8'' """. i·'

!"~1fl."'1Ii!'"s·l4;~~f~···:;·
.' ..... '. .,". ...,. ~.......;;;;.;-:;;;;;.....~.iI&UU.~""oi;;~;,;;;;;,,;.;...........,...........,.. " . ',\ -;,', " , ." . '" "

,- '.o.'J" .,. -~~<':,.,;~,.:,; ~, '. .J') ," .. , "~
~.' ".,'. '. ' - ,_.~. ' .' ~ ,,-, . -',', ~, '"

" ...'.
, '.,,",
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41. :Vliscellatieous

CAT.l'LE BARON - Restaurant
has openings for cooks and serv
ers; Apply in persen, weekdays
from 2 to 5 p.m. 18-C-97-tfc

NOW ACCEPTING - amilicatiens
for bus persons and de"Hvery per
sons. Apply Pizza Hut, both loca
tions. M.P-23-tfc

"

- 7

_..

, ..
.-

Thursday. January 9. 1992 /The Ruidoso News f SB
_. ; .J ; ; [

2
Days

in the Ruidoso
News

41. :Ylisc£llnlJeOHs

Ad must include Price & Phone Number

1
.Item

Selling For $25
or less

It's As Easy As 1 - 2

41. 'dbcdlaueous

MOUNTAIN l;lALVAGE - buying WIU SElL - 225 center blocks. IN SEARCH OF SMOOTH SKIN
wrecked ears, custom exhaust Smooth 'and regular. Plus 15 _ Call 602-420-1595 anytime for
lIYstems, mechanic on duty. bags of masonry cement. $310. free recorded message explain-
Three miles eaet of track, 378- value all $250. Call 354-2844 20- in« benefits of new cream mew-
8110., 17-B-I4-tfc G-72-2tp . , cally proven for .treating

HUMANE 'SOCIETY - Kits N' SKIS FOR SALE _ Tyrolla Dyna_ , wrinkles,and age spots.M-N-'S-
KaboodIes Thrift Shop has FIix 160 used four times. Poles . Itf .
moved to larger quarters: 629 and bag included. $200. 505-257- ARE YOU COLLECTING PAY-
Sudderth· (next to Arby's; white 4398 ask for Carolyn. 18_M-73- , M:ENnl _ on real estate you've
stucco building'in rear), 257- ltp-Rltp sold? We'll give you cash now
5463~n Wednesday, Thurs- FULL SIZE STUTZ _ Metal . for these payments! Call NatiOn.
day, . ay, Saturday. 12 p.m.-4 camper -;lIeU. Good condition. al Fidelity M~rtgage, loc. today!
£;cl;IJi: =~s~:ee::J $100. 2584417M-M-78-1tp 1-800-364-1072 M-N-73-1tf
browse. Also, don't forget us if WOLFF TANNING BEQS '- new AN'I'IQUES - Oval, ~leaf
you have any serviceable commercilll-home units from table, hutches, side ~Sl
household items for donation. If $199. Lamps, lotions, aeccs- clJurch ~w. Thre~ year ,;,ld
you 'could volunteer a few hours sones. Monthly payments low as smger sewmg machine and mce
a week, please call 257-7661 or $18.00 Call today. Free new Oak cabinet, saddles and tack.
25'1:-5463. H-67-tfnc, color catalog 1-800-228-6292 M- 257-5271 23-H-7S-2tp

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Auxil- N-73-1tf I ,

Iiary. Open Monday through AIL STEEL BUILDING - Year
Sa~, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 140 end liquidation. One week only.
Nob Drive. Telephone 257- 'Limited to atrilable sizes. Ex-
7051. 17-T-Wl-tfnc ample: 4Ox60·~ $8482 now

REFRIGERATORS - washers, $5976. Call 803-757-3107 M-N-
dfyers, dishwashers. All brands 73·1tf " '
shviced. Affordable Appliance . inJn:
and Electronic Service, 257- A WONDERFUL FA!qlUY EXPE-

RIENCE - A~ Euro-
4147. Service, not lip service. ~an.Scandinavilll'1; Ja ese

. 17-A-27-tfc high school elrC~ Btu nts
WELDED PIPE - barbeque arriving in August.' Deco e a

cooker, $50, 257-2818 host fipni1y/AJnerican - IN STORE PRODUCT
17-T-45-tfnc cultural Stuaent Exchange. all demonstrators needed in

CAROUSEL - Baby crib 'perfect 1-800-smLING. M-N-7 ·ltf Ruidoso call 1-256-3366 or write
for Grandma'e house. Perfect J to Elite, P.O. ,Box 87807 Albu-
condition. With sheets and ae- BUY DIRECT - from lJUlliufac- querque, New' Mexico 87176-
ceBsorles.258-3118 M-D.66-tfc turer! Reverse Osmosis .water 7807.20-M-70-4tp

LUl\IBER RACK - For long bed. ~er~ $U111:ink<emnpareel@8 ST.,.nom w.._ .... _ Earn
Ni 'ck $75 Call J t .......... +1 n nloilel, ......,....~u,.•.u

ISsan pi up.. erry a gal' tank, faucet, shutoff, up to $110. triming photographa.
~57-4001 or '257-611MO! ..:Vtfnen. 15GPD. Krystal Kleer, loc. No experieDce needed. Open
mgs. -......0- C VlB,NM"C Information 1-800- evenings and weekends. 1-800-

SPAlHOT TUB.· - Acrylic, port- 423r6889 M-N-73-1tf 836-8005. 18-G-70-6tc
ableJ like new. 258-5527 or 257- Ii~t======~=============~4781. 100P-69-tfc

A=S;:~~g~~;; Boo,kkwater
and elementaly level. Certified
Teacher.257-2647 M-M-72-4tp •N.eeded fo,rAR, data' entry;,

SLEEPER FOR SALE - Fits

~=~aB:-:U~~seC:~ cQllections, filing, gen.eral
=~~4~Oo.Call:2.it~:'::; office support.

DIET NOW - $12.95. The Desert
~, Gazebo Shopping Center. Submit resume or work history

~E:~IE'J'ERS ":-D-
72C: ",::~) to: The auidoso.News, ,

namon, Cranberry, Lemon. PO Box 128, ...
Original, P!!ppeI'!nint A'pricot.
The Desert ~, Gazebo Center. Ruidoso, NM 88.345
257-4969 M-D-72-6tp

•

'89 F-150 Pickup
BulO,4x4

RENTAL
REPURCHASE

'91 Lincoln Continental
& Town cars (4)

low miles, Seve $le.ooo

1991 A~rostarVans (7)
ex. length. 4.4. save $45l1!1

I USED CARS I
86 Chevy S-10 Blazer

aUlo.4x4

'88 Chev. Beretta
auto, loW miles

'89 Toyota Tercel
low mOes, greal economy

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

.1 USED 4X4 TRUCKSI
'87Chevy Pickup
314 ton, ~x4.greatshape

33. Pels and Snpplies

29. LiH's(m:k and I I (lI'SC'S

35.' Household Goods

28. R'Vs and Travel Trailen;

r

. 2';. Pickups. True!{s

, .
THROtJGHBRED COLT """'~.

cellent racring blood lines..Nine
months old. 258-3211 or' 354
4238 ask for Andfee. . m-t-60-tfc

FOR SALE - 2 Year Old Quarter
Horse Stud. Has Been in Train
ing With Jack Brooks for 90
Days. Must Sale. 878-4101,
evenings only. ...24-T-72-2tp

SPORTSCOACH·- 22' wide body
RV. 850 GMC, roofand dash air,
fully self-contained with genera
tor, earth tones like new in and
eut. Asking $14.500. Must sell
thiS week might take cheaper
vehicle, etc. 257-9418 85.A-78
2tp

'. Classified

;!:,1. t\u(os 1"01' Sale

19. 1"'OIJer'ly.\lgll1l.

, 21. \Yanted to nell!

WE BUY - wrecked cars, pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
878-4816. M,-S-73-tfc

MUST SELL - ,1987 red Nissan
2OOSX, call 878-8282.

M-F-22-tfnc
1989 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN

4x4, conversion 'package, TV,
radar, CB, dual heat, air, low
mileage. Extra nice. Payoff'only,
258-3286. 20-A-84-tfc

1982 4WD - Chevrolet Suburban
$8695. Em:e1lent condition. Call
257-9171 or 258-5159

M-H-61-tfc

1966 T-BllID - Auto, air, 120,000
miles. $8500. Call 268-5892-
days M-A-78-8te

FOR SALE - 1988 Honda Prelude
-Si. Immaculate, low miles. Lots 
of eAms. $10000, Call 336-
9644 . M-B-78-8tp-Rltp AKC CHIHUAHUA ~ Puppies.

WE HAVE LOTS ...:. of out-of-town' Call 258-5616 after 5 pm. M-S-
subscribers. Spend $7.5~ plus 73-1tp-Rltp-
tu and let them know what
yom:: product is. Advertise in The
RuidOse News. .

1983 GMC SUBURBAN - FoUr
wheel drive, nine pa88e~.'
New ;;:. and tranBJDis8l0n.
Very condition. $7,000. 257-
9862 16-B-63-tfc,

TOP BRASS REALTORS - Haa MADZA P.U. - 1987 tool box, bed-
nightly, weeklY, permanent rent- liner, ap~ately 40,000 one
als. 505-257-6"827 owner miles. $8200. 257-7072 M-

~"i"'i'i;;n;;;o"Ti"__n=......;.M:;:-~T;:::-5~I-c.:tr.::c ,'T-71-8t.C
BEAUTIFUL -. Furnished two'

bedroom condo. including
TV/cable. Night-
ly,Weekly,Monthly.257-0085 M-
A-5li-tfc '.

1987 SUBARU - Four wheel drive,
B11DrOOf, Turbo. Many more lip-
.tiona $5,900.854-2649
Capitan. M·P·73-2tp

CALL 267-4001- to find out about
putting ·a -classified ad in The
Ruidoso News.

1965 BRONCO II - 4%4, new
custom wheels, luggage rack.
Power, AlC, AMlAM, cBBBette,
tilt and cruise. $5200. 625-

i; .~7_ . ',: _. 17-P-70-4tp

READ THE CLASSIFIiIDs - You
may find sODlt"thing you need or
want inThe RuidosoN~,

.
TOP BRASS REALTGRS - Needs

your preparty III1d property man
~LMli' TRY -US" WE
D R. 505-:157-6327

, M-T•.51-tfc

STORE WITH LIVING - Quarters
attached, or near by. Call 257
9106 M-F-72-2tf

THREE BEDROOM· Un-
furnished, newly decorated. Call
for details. 258-5825

M-M-73-tfc
m=C=E"'I""·R"'R~E:;;;E':::ID1lD~R;"OO""'M=--Wl""'·th:;

fenced yard on· River Lane in
Ruidoso Downs. Call Perteet
Parks 257-7378 M.P.73-1tp

FOR RENT - One bedroom fur
nished.house. 447 Paradise Can
yon. Water paid. 1-505-678-8525

M.C-78-4tp

. -
UNFURNISHED Two

bedrolnn,two bath house.
$4OO.lm Jo . Steel, Pine
Mountain Realty. 505-258-
8151 . M-S-60-tfc

COUNTRY LIVING -. Three
bedrOom, .two baUt, fireplace .off
Fort Stanton Rd.$475. Call BIU'
bara, SieiTa BlanCa- Realty 257
2576 . 18-B-59-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - completly fur
nished $200. Monthly part bills.
Upper Canyon, no pets. 257
7458. M-M-63-TFC

TWO BEDROOM CABIN - Fur
nished. available Jan. 1st, $275.
Year lease, including electric
and water. 257-7188 M-R-67-tfc

PARTIALLY FURNISHED .
Larp three bedroom, two bath
house, near Alto. Call MAIN
STREET REALTY 505-257
9623 M-M-67-tfc

FOR RENT - Two beclroo.ni, two
bath home. $300. month plus

. bills. Furnished. Call 258-
.8142. M-B-72-2tp

FOR LEASE -Country Club
Road. Two level with balcony,
fourbedroo.m, 1 l/2 bath, garage.
~::;~e~. Fireplace, pIU'-• • bOO. Three blOcks
&om Midtown, one block frOm
river. $500. month. 257-Wl77

8O.J-72-2tp

,

13. ,\ pis. fo r ReD t

12. Houscs foJ' nCII/"

1.;. \ lohil!.'s I'm' lh'n(

l' -, ..•.

.. bedrillJm aparbnent $850.00
..'~ $150.00 C&D depOsit,
, bills'Val.d6:'~Mechem Drive

257-27~71 . " ~ent.

.,' '16$7~tf'c

>.



LEGAL NOTiCE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Agriculture and Rural M
fairs Committee shall hold their
~ meetiDg at 8:00 A.¥- on
Tue~,.Janusry14•. 1991, mthe
CommJSBlOIl(irs' Mee~ Room at •
the !,jncom County Courthouse in
Cardzoz(l. The meeting ie open to '
the public.

, ,MCKJ.PAPPAS .
LlNCOLN COUN'lY

MANAGER:
LegalI78841T(1)9- :

Court in- the amount of $200.00. Ruidoso, New Mexico 88346 LINCOLN COUNTY.
TheBe costs shall be paid first from Legal '7813 4t(12)ID,26,(I)2,9 NEW MEXICO
~jt~. of the sale, then to On January 6, 1992. Smokey

'Bear Dietrict ~er Gerald M.
Plsintiffs are authorized to and LEGAL NOTICE Hawkes made a decision to inter-

permitted to bid at said sale, and if TWELFI'H JUDICIAL ' change 10 acres of National Forest
the highest and beat bidders, to be- DISTRICT COURT , System Iand under authority of
come the purcbaaera at said sale, ,COUNTY OF LINCOLN, Public Law 97-465 (Small TreactB
and they shall not be required to STATEOFNEWMEXICQ Act). The inten:hange will
pay caab up to the amount owed ' LAURAL. JONES, eliminste an occupancy tresnass.
them, but shall be rl;lquired to pay 'P~ The land to be interch8nged rs 10-
the expenses of adverti,s~ and vs. cated in S1I2 NW1I4 of Section 26.
sBle including the fee of the pecial SAMUEL A. JONES. T. 88.. :a. 13 E., NMPM, Lincoln
Master. Defendant. CounliY, New Mesico.

The sale ahall' be subject to the Cause No. CV-91-186 The associated Decision Memo ie
Defendants' right of redemption - Div. m, available u~n~uest from the Su-
\Vithin thirty (30) days from the NOTICE OF SALE OF pervisor, I,IDC!lln National Forest,
date of sale as provided in the, REAL ESTATE"'"UNDER Federal Building. 1101 New York
Judgment. FORIilCLOSURE JUDGMENT . Ave.• AlamogordO, NM 88310, and

The time of said sale may be NOTICE ie hereby given tliat the Smokey Bear lWnger Dietrict.
postponed in tbI! event the special under and by virtue ofJUdgment of 901 Mechem Drive. Rui,;doso NM
Master, in hie judgment, deems it ForeclciBure entered by the District 88345.
,advieable. Coart of I.;ncolo CountY. New Mex- This cleci8ion is subjeCt ofappeal

The condition of sale shaD be ico, on December 4, 1001. in civil in accordance with 36 CFR 21'1. A
caah. caahier's check or an ir- cause number CV-91-185. in the Notice ofAppeal must be in writing
revocable letter of credit &om a cause of LAURA L. JONES VB. and clearlll!tate that it is a Notice
FetIerally Insured Banking IDBtitu- SAMUEL, A JONES. Samuel A. ofAppeallleing filed PUl'llWIDtto 36
tion approved by the Special Jones being the defendant. the CFR 217. Appeals must be fully
Master prior to sale. under-signea will offer for sale at conai'IteDt witli '36 CFR 217.9 "Cori-

lsi Nick Vega public auction and sell to the high- tent of Notice of Appeal" and must

Legal '7817J8J~~'::b'a~~~::M:.ici;taltt;:nt'~~ ,:in~:J:Wthe:~;~=
Village of RuidOBo. CounliY of LiD- Building. 11th & New York Ave..
coln,"New Mttxico on the 11th day pf Alamogordo. NM 88310, and simul
February, 1992 at 9:00 a.m.• all taneouBly sent to Jerry Hawkes.
rights of the defendant Samuel A Siriokey Bear Dietrict Ranger; 901 '
Jones to the fullowing described ' Mechem Drive, Ruidoso. ma 883451. :
rIlal property located in Lincoln within 45 days from the date 01 :
County. New-Mexico; - publication of the legal Notice of :

Lots Tbirty-eight (38) and Decision in Ruidoso News. Tbie '
Thirty-nine (39). Block 1. project will not be implemented
MORRIS SUBDIVISION, sooner than seven celendar days
Capitan. Lincoln County. following publication ofle/l8l Notice :
New MexiCO; ofDeciBion. ' , :
Notice ie further given that the For further information contact ;

court directed fureclOBure of the J Hawkes Dietrict Ranger. ;
mortgilge on the Property and that &:key Bear Rm;ger Dietrict. 001 :
the amounts to be realized at said Mechem Drive, Ruidoso. NM 88345. :
sale &om the Property, \Vith inter- at (505) 257-4095. :
est calculated to d8te of sale. are as Legal '7892 IT(l)D :
folloWs: ' '

Principal Balance........$8.900.oo
Interest to date December6' , LEGAL NOTICE
1991 ~.679.30 NOTICE ie here~en that :
COsts $75.oo the LINCOLN CO SOLID :
Attorney's Fees............. 1150.00 WASTE AUTHORITY.' Lincoln :
Total $ .30 County, New Mexico calls for:
In addition thereto there will be sealed bids on a ONE TON, 

accruing interest, and coBt8 of'1!.ub- TJ\UCK. Jn~sl;ed biddt:r ~:;
licstion ofthie Notice, and the ,8pe- secure a copy of the specifica....n .
ciel Master's Fee fixed by the Court from the Mimger's otlice a~ the,:
in the amount of$200.00 h~ for the Lincoln '

-The terms of thie sale are that Solid Waste Authority. 605-' :
the purehaser must pay cash at the 37 97. Box 2405.' Ruidoso:
time the Property ie struck oft' to Downs. N.M. 88346. :
him, except' the that LAURA L. Bids must be received by the :
JONES may bid all or any part of'~ manager no later than 9:00 :
itBjudgment. plus in~st. a.m. Jan at which time:

W'X+-~BBmy hand thie 6th day of ' opened at the head- '....... quarters office. '
December. 1991. The LinColn County Solid Waste •

/sl Tina Sanehez, Authority reBIlJ:V8S the right to ae- ;
8peclalMaster cept or reject all or any JI!Irl; of:~' :

Legal '7809 4t(lj)19,26(1)2,9 bid. waive minor techriic8litieB. ~
award the bid to best serve the in- 
terests of the Authority. Bids must '
comply \Vith the N.M. p:mcurenumt '
code.

Legal '7836IT(1)9

•
Legal Notices

FIREWOOD
Cedar & Juniper

Delivered in Ruidoso Area
$85/Cord '

. 35~3359

$1. Firew(Jo(l rOt- SHle

•
FIREWOOD - Juniper. Cedar.
, Pinon" Pine. ~~. Seasoned.

,stove cuts av e all year.
267-5966. M-W-35·tfc

PREMIUM SEASONED - fire
wood. Cord, 1/2 cord. 1/4 cord,
118 cord lots. 257-3005.
MCIV:umlAE. M-U-36-tfc

QUALiTY FIREWOOD - various
types, 1l!DllthB and amounts.
Reasonable priced. PrOmpt,
courteous delivery., Availallie
evmyda~50~25~2422. ,

M-T-5g,.l6tp
FIREWOOD, - Cedar. pinon,

JUIiiper, oa~;lamne seasoned,
stove cuts kv' Ie. 257-5966 ~
W-66-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
IN 'IDE DISTRICT COURT
- OF LINCOLN COUNTY

1'WELli"m
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

STATE OF NEW MRXICO
B.H. BUCHANAN and BIL

LIE FAYE BUCHANAN, h1lll
band and wife. .

, Plaintiffs,
~.

STAN G. LANGHAM and
WU,IJAMETI'E J. LANGHAM,

husband and wife,
DefencIaots

Cause No. CV-91-16G
Divisionm

NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE SALE

. Notice ie hereby givllD that pur
suant to a Judgment by Default
and Final Decree fur PlaintiftB en
tered in the above styled and nwn
,bered cause on the 13th day of De
cember. 1991 said cause being an

'action on a Q;mplaint on Promis
sory Note and For FoJ:eclosure of
Mortgage and fur sale of property,
the, iuldersigned Spec:iQl Master
..nIl.,on the 27th &iy..or January.
1992. at 10:00 o'clock AM.• on the
front atep& of the Municipal Build
ing in Ruidoso. Lincoln County,
New Me:rico. offer fur _sale to the
highest bidder for casIi, the follow
ing described property situate in
!,jncoln County, NewMexico:

Lot 18, BloCk II ofMOlJNTAIN
VIEW EsTATES. Unit 1.

, Ruidoso. !,jtlcemCoun.9:. NewM=as shown by thepIat
th filed in the office Ofthe
~ Clerk and Ex-oflicio

er.ofLincoln County, New
Muico. on Aptil15. 1979, in
Tube No. 656.
SUBJECT to easements; refIIlI'o

vations and restrictions ofteeord.
The sale ie to satielY the

aforementioned Mortgage and
Judgment ofPlainl:iflR. beiDg a first
mortgage 'dated AuJmst 1, 1981.
and -fifed for recora August 10.
1981. in Book 102 of Mortgage

~=~is:W~91.:~
pal and interest through date of
Sale. allCrl,lipg iJlterest d8i]y in the
amount Of$Ct65. together \Vith ad
valoram interest daily in the
amount of $874.29, together \Vith'
reasonable attorneys' fees in the
amount of $760.00. together \Vith
court costs in the amOunt of$60.oO:
costs of service lind puLlication u;,
tha amount_ of $207.78. for a total
amount 4ue lInd'owU1g as of the
date of sale liei:I'Jg the sum of
$5.827.98. ,

rn .aclditicrn t1:uiNto. there will be
a~ CiIBts, toaetber' with costs
Ofpublieation Ol'tJil's:'Notice and the
Special l'ofasl;et'lJ fee.hed by this. . ..

•

APPLIANCES· elECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147

46, Serl'ices

51. Fin'" ood 1'01' Sale

4$. Chile! CHI'e '

CHECK STATE FARM - Insur
ance rates. Your best buy.1. 510
Mechem, 257-5366, Greg \.iarey
Agency. M-S-101-tfc

FREE ESTIMATES - in shop.
TVs. VCRs. stereos. Affordable
Appliance and Electronic Ser
vice, 1925 Sudderth. 257-4147.
Service, DO lip service.

19-A-27-tfc
ASPEN ArnE CARPET CARE 
~ur carpet and upholsteYy,
cleaning professionals. Call fur
free estimate. 257-7714.

M-A-9-tfc

BROKEN LIMBS OR TREES
REMOVED. CALL 2&8-3W

M-A-70-tfc
S & J BUSINESS SERVICE - Sec

reiariel, bookeeping, answering
,service, copies. resumes. 617
Sudderth #1 Charleston Sq~e,
267-9631 M-S-72·tfc

CERAMIC AND FLOOR TILE 
Painting, carpentry repair.
windows washed, housecleaning.
Pine needle ralJing. References.
257-5799 tiK-72-2tp

PHONICS - Two vr .course
taught. Offered by ,1-etired read
~teacher.257-7808 M-H-73
2tp

JUNIOR AND SENIOR mGH 
, Tutoring. DO math or science.

338-8107

CHiMNEY SWEEP SERVICE -.:
, Call Roy at 267-6600

M-P-68-8tp

QUALITY SEASONED FlRE-
WOOD - Juniper. Cedar.
Pinon, Oak. I>eliVimld ~ you
C::~l;ifferentcuts available.

e prices. Preston
Stone. 1-50lHl54-2366. 20-8-67
13tp

CRII,D CARE - in my home. Birth
to 3 yeatIl »referred. Hot meals.
EltJJerienceil. References. 257
5341 M-G-71-2tc

DAY,NIGHT ' AND WI!JEKIi;ND
CARE - Birth to 5 years. Hot
meals. home atmosphere. 15
years experience. Call 258
.~30 18-~7~~p

LOVING. AT'l'JilNTIVE CHIT.D
~ - All ages Welcome. Rea
sOnable rates. Days and Even·
ing&. Experienced. References.
257-5341 M-G-73-ltc

TEENAGER - wants to babysit
weekends. Call 267-5393 ask fur
Kelly. M-B-73-ffnc

43. Help \Yanler!

..
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44. vVol"k \'Vanted

46. Sen'ices

CHomD~R - First Chris
tian' Church of Ruidoso. Mail
reswne to P.O. Box 820 Ruidoso,
New Mexico 88345 or bring to
Church office at 1211 Hull Rd.
,Call for further information and
appointment, 33-F-71-9tc

JOBS IN KUWAIT '- Tax free.
COJlIItruction workers $75,000.
Engin~ $200,000. Oil Field
workers $100.000. Call 1-800
279-8555 ext. 1761 M-S-72-6tp

NIGHT AUDITOR - inqUire at
Inn at The Pine Springs. M-P-73·
15tc

CARETAKER WANTED - For
beautiful mountain Lodge. 25
minutes &om Ruidoso. Will
trade housing for ' light
maintenance. No salary. 648-
2424 18-J-73-3tc

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
ONLY - apply 11 to 5 Monday
thru Friday th The Inncredible 
Alto. M-D-73-7tp

dlRDENER - Full Time. Send
ReBJDlleto Box 983., Ruidos'!l
New Mexico, 88345. List au
horticultural experience. M-8-73
3tp

EARN THOUSANDS - Stnffing

ARTIST WANTED - McGary<>+.."'_ . ~ u_""
, '~ilif8i~F'~':a:~'

our Patina de~ The position
will include traming in delivmy
Q:~~':r of life size art bronze.• applicants ,please con-
tact Larry Bredl. 258-4450

37-M-7lJ.3tc
ARTIST WANTED - McGary

Studios accepting applications
tOr a cruaIified artist to work in
our art bronze painting depart
ment. Ability to do tine cJetail
work ie a must. QllaHfied ap
plicants please contact Lariy
Brady. 258-4450 35-M-73-3tc

PEPENDABLE MATURE
COUPLE - Seeking mAnage-'
ment and maintenanre for Apts.,
Condo's etc. Well qualified With
references. Call 257-8186 17-8
73-1tc

Let's Talk l2ecycline!

WILL CLEAN YOUR - House. or.
'&e. etc. etc. &om lliuf to end.
Es:perienced, honest, depend
abfe, good references. Also
bandy man. yard man, Call
Eunice 258-5345 24-E-73-4tp

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Bye- FIREWOOD - Halfu:;a half
tems. Sales. service. re~ all Pine. $100.00 cord' Up.
systems. CommumcatioDS DeliVered $130. ,cord $65.
Specialties. LiClllllBO f8041U. 211'1- C~ 386-4524 M-P-'12-2tc

~G - ~~'::.romJ;iEii.AND CEDAR- 1115••a
Mower repair. Mc:CulIoUgh' tlOrd. Pine $100. accord. Split.
Dealer. Pro-Service, 257-5479. ' delivered and stacked. Call 336-

M.P-18fi1i: 7078. ' 16-W.12-8tj1
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'18'...
,.; .

LB', .,
.' .

Mea'
Bologna
12 Oz. Pllg.

99

.'

..

'.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

,IIFresh"

'Callls""".,S
.USDe Inspected
2 L"s. or More

.'.- '

,, ,.,.' ~

•

,Peytons

"'.a,Frank.
12 Oz. Pkg.

SPECIAL PURCHASE .

~'9LB~

Orange

Il0U."V
USDe Inspected

Poach, Bake or Broil

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Jumbo

S"ri.."
2 Lbs. or More,
USDe Inspected
Steamed Freel·

S...ithfiel"

S"a..1f Por"." "am

• LB.
Sml.hfleld 8a....I.on. .
Smokea Ham S,eales'
80ne·ln . '.

, . ...

"

SPECIAL PURCHASE

,

•

•

$our eN;". t"k.
D""u'•.h.'"

Tyson Holly Farms & oneless Pork
..-

, Fresh• PORK Sirloin,
......

Whole Chops•
" Fryer.•

Grade A

•

EVi=RYDAY LOW'ER PRICE

Bone ess
Top Sirloi..

Value Pack

•

EVERYDAY LOVVER PRICE

, Halibut
S'eale.

USDe Inspected
"BII'IQ, Bake, or Broil"

SPECIAL PURCHASE

AlDericals

*' Brand
of Chicken

~ r-~

c
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Refrig.rated
Ultra Slim Fast

Ch!~~~~a,
Strawberry, '2 Q • Ctn,~

Eagle Ridge o~
Ranch Ridge'

Potato Chi s
i 10 Oz. Bag

/
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Cottonelle

Ba,It Tissue
4 Roll Pkg.

Bumble Bee

So'i" .Wlti'e
..' Tuna

In Water or Oil
6.125 Oz. Can

Coca Co'a or
,Dr Pepper

6 Pack
120z• ..cans

Coca Cola or

:~::'ell:er 1.19

,

.. " .
,

.'

. < Jmperial
• • '. I'. "L'Slt, Spread

- --

Cloro,:
Rellfl,.rB'e.e.

V't~ Gallon lug

, 'Lever 2000
Bar So."

2 Pack '
5 Oz. Pkg. ,

,

. .
· I

,t I ~-.

·l".

" i ',

:t'"

, I
, I ',

,.j ,
"'· ) " '

.
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•

Furr's

Chunk
Style
Dog
Fooil

. "/

Furr's.
UI'ra Diap.rs

Boy or Girl
Medium 40 C••• Large 30 Ct•

•
SPECIAL PURCHASE

,

"

•

. ,

Furr's

Coff••'
AII ....hod.
.,to Drip
All Grinds

. .

,

,:, ... .
'~""<l"'~

',;I

Furr's
'oma'o

$OU"
10.75 Oz. Can

•

•

' ..

FOR.

Furr's

Pinto.

Beails

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Fprr's

"e"nu'Bu".r
Smoo.h

or Crunchy

•
•

,
I ,

I

I

'14 Oz.
Cun

•

•

Furr's
.argarine

S"read
"'.&.1 I
»tJil,) •.....

, ...~...~..,.""L· ,,,,._
. , '..,

•

Furr'sIt..g.,ab'.
Oi'

FORe
SPECIAL PURCHASE

. Furrr's. •
Wlacaron.
& Cheese

7 Oz. Pkg.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Furr's
Ho' CO~O.

IctOz. Pk•• ',
Reg. or Mar.......llow, . .

Soft Sprea~
52%Vegetabl~

==~- =-=NETWT. 48 OZ=~
f3LBS.J-,.3JdE~

SPECIAL PURCHASE

.'
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Bee' ,

~::~~
1.38

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Furr's

M.a' F.-a..lcs
12 Oz. Pkg.

•

Furr's

Thill ',ic.". .. ,:. -.

IUlleh M••,
B.ef, Chicken, Ham or Turkey; 2.5 Oz.

. J~urr's..

"."k'''.' $,.,,,••••Regular or Hot.... 16,0 •• Pkg•. .
. . .

I

I I

\

.' .' -

,. ,
•

I

•

SPECIAL PURCHASE .- .
, '

Furr's

A....ri.a.. 'i...I.s
'Individually Wrapped S1rces,

12 Oz. Pkg.

Furr's

.Home$'yl. or ,
Bu,t.rmilk.i.cui,.

7.50z.C..n

$
FOR

.,' " ..

.... ~..
.....~ ...

j,

,
-,

•

. .

SPECIAL PURCHASE

,

Flutr's'

M.a" Bo'O.II..·
. .12 O•• P,kg.

•J •

~-

Furr's

;."i••" Lu...h Mea'-' . . ','

• Oz.Pkg.
'. Bologn.., Luc"eon ....Jlf,
Salli..io, PickleL"i..en'o,

I I .:,

Be", "/"ogn"
12~·rPkg. .,

' .

" .

. .

• I . ..

.- - -

'. .
• I' ..· .

.- . - '.
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